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Looking for a place to get away? How about for a Weekend or even a week long stay7 You need to check 
out I iJt d n County ConservatLOn s new log cablns at Tower Rock Park near Steamboat Rock, Iowa They are furmshed 
Wlth everything except your llnens food and personal items To make your stay even more enjoyable the cablns are 

HARDIN 
COUNTY 

close to fishing, kayaking blcycling and htklng! lnvltlng you to a retaxLng getaway on the Iowa Rlver. 

HARDIN COUNTY CONSERVATION BOARD 

hardincountyconservatton.com · 641-648-4361 



THE ALLIS- HALMER TRACTORS EXPRESS 
An Illuminated Real Working Electric HO-scale Train Collection featuring 

Fully-Sculpted and Removable Allis-Chalmers Tractors and Vintage Advertising! 
1!151·-'•7 

AUJS·(HA.I.MERS 

-..J . -. 
-t.Ocomottva 
-clghta. U~! 

~J~ -:-.~_ • .1 
-..:.:.:..... ~ 

, ,.......,. .... . .i~ 

nn..u:.Fon.J',"J;:xt~nANH:t<: 9345 Milwaukee Avenue 
N1les, IL 60714-1393 

HAWTHORI\E VILLAGE OIVISIO'I 

L n :ed 11 0 ' lease Respond Peom'l',y 
YES! Please enter my order for one Allis-Chalmers Tractors 
Express electnc train collection, beg1nn1ng with the "Allis-Chalmers 
Diesel Locomotiveu as descnbed 1n this announcement. 

SEND IQ .XQNEY NOW. 
Signature. 

Mrs,_Mr. Ms. 
NJme (Please Print CIB<~rly) 

Address 

City 

State Z1p 

Email 

'Piu~ $9 99 Shipping and .SIIIVICa Allow 4 t) Wtll!kS atter 917966-E 1 0701 
initial payment for shipment Sales SUbJoct to produc t uvaiiBbihty and order acceptance. 

•tJjJ ,, 
, 

Along with Shipment Two, 
you will receive a 14-piece 
track set, power-pack and 
speed controller-a S 100 

value-YOURS FREE! 

In 1914, Allis-Chalmcrc.,, then a manufacturer of heav) m1r11ng and mill equipment, decided to enter the growmg tractor and 
farm machinery busmess. In 1929, their success grew when they changed lhe color of Allis-Chalmer tractor<, from g reen to the 
color of Pero,ian Orange. And, as they say, the rest i-, his tory! AIII'>-Chalmerc, would go on to become one of the leader.., in the tractor 
industry and p10neer mnovations including the first pneumatic hrc'>, the firc;t power-adjustable rims and the firc;t turbocharged 
tractor to name JU'>t a fev. Today, these bright orange machmco, arc '>lill m u<>e on America's farms and throughou t the world 

I Iawthornc •s proud to present the Allrs-Cizalmcrs Tractors 
E."l.press that celebrates these legendary farm machmc., in a 
hetrloom-quaht} tratn that runs on any HO-gauge track 

' . L '1 .. .:~ n e.\. ceo ~ ...... na 
Bcgm vour tram collection with the illuminahng "Alltc..-Chalmers 
Dtc'>cl Locomotive" for three easy payments of $26.66 , the first 
b•llcd before c..h1pment. Subsequent train cars-man" featuring 
remO\ able rep liLa '>Culpture~ of these famous tractor'>- v. ill be billed 
separately each at the same attractive pnce and sent about e'.er} 

, other month You may cancel at any time and \"\ith our bcsl-m-the
busmess 365-day guarantee, your sa tisfaction IS assured! 

> c~\ J l d hl ~ 1 any store' Order tod.ay' 
This ic, a lim1ted-time offer and strong demand is expected You 
need S£'11fi 110 money now. Simply sign and mail the Rescrv<~t1on 
Application today. 

• ¥1\1 iJ; Hum t;'i§ m "'kiM II fiij 161 t~ ~ 

Flat cars feature removable 
fully-sculpted replicas of 
historic Allis-Chalmers tractors. Shown here is 
the popular 017 ... over 62,000 were produced 
in its 1 0 year run . 

© Allis-Chambers IS a reg1stered trademark ol Archer Well Company Inc 
©2017 Archer Well Company Inc. ~ ll.mlhnnll" \ ill.t~l' 1 i ot-;lH 001 11120161 
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FEATURES 

Love of the Woods 
SLtting sUent and still for long periods of time Ln the 
woods allows thLs turkey hunter's mind to wander. 
He discovers that nature is what brLngs him back 
each year and baggLng a bLrd is a mere fraction of the 
overall fun and memorLes. 

BY JIM ZOHRER 

Unplug And 
Get Outside 
Paddle alongsLde naturalist BrLan Gibbs as he 
welcomes spring with a Jones County float down the 
Maquoketa River through PLctured Rocks Park and 
Indian Bluffs. 

STORY AND PHOTOS BY BRIAN GIBBS 

Mission Fishin' 
We've done our part stockLng a record 156 million 
fish last year. Now Lt's your turn. This year's fishing 
mission. should you choose to accept it-and you 
should-is to take a newbie or former angler out 
fishing to help us recruLt and retain more fishing 
fanatics. Here are top spots in every county to ensure 
an enjoyable outing! 

BY SHANNON HAFNER 

- ---



Spring Quadfecta 
Gamble on the right tlming to hit the jackpot of 
the spring quadfecta-turkey, trout, morels and 
asparagus. Never was there a more quintessential 
and delectable spring meal. 

STORY AND PHOTOS BY RANDY BRENTON 

-

Making The Most 
Of Spring Fishing 
Canlts. lagoons and marinas are ttlg first lake areas to 
warm-and where fish congregate right after ice-out. 
Take advantage of these tips for success to get a jump 
on early spnng fishing. 

BY}IM WAHL 



CIPar Lakt s RANDY BRENTON and his 
famil) ha\'C -..pt"nt cons1derabk tmw 
hunting, fishing campmg and enjoying 
tlw outdoors. Ht san ophthalmologist, 
\\ ho J,!uidt's "f'\'L ral canoe trips a year 
on tlw l 'ppl'r Iowa River and to the 
Boundary Watt rs Canoe Area. He is 
founder and president of Cattle (reek 
Christian (amp, a non profit organization 
with a <amp on the Upper Iowa River 

BRIAN GIBBS. Clayton County naturalist, 
has bl Pn t~cldJLtcd to \Hid places eH.'r 
sinn• his fathPr first took him trout 
fishing in Y<'llow River 5tate Forest. 
His passion for tt•achmg others about 
Pnjoying- and conserving natural beaut) 
has h·cl hun to work in such scenic places 
as C ,JaciL'r :'\a tiona! Park. When not 
IPadting-, (;ibbs is exploring the natural 
lwauty hidden amongst the bluffs and 
valleys of northeast Iowa. 
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STAFF 
Bnan Button - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

Alan Foster - MANAGING EDITOR 

Jake Zwetbohmer - ART DIRECTOR 

Jesste Brown - COPY EDITOR 

Julte Tack - MARKETING AND PUBLICITY 

STATE PRESERVES ADVISORY BOARD 
Wayne Phtpps. Jefferson 

Barbara Schroeder. Decorah 

Bruce Trautman. Des Moines 

Marcus Branstad. Des Moines 

Phyllts Reimer. Crescent 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION COMMISSION 

Mary Boote Des Moines 

Nancy Couser. Nevada 

Dr Ktrk Larsen, Decorah 

vacant 
vacant 

Joe Riding. Altoona 

Ralph Lents. Menlo 

Ctndy Greiman Garner 

Robert Stnclatr Sigourney 

Eugene VerSteeg, Inwood 

Chad Ingels. Randalia 

NATURAL RESOURCE COMMISSION 
Margo Underwood CHAIR Clear Lake 

Dr Sally Pnckett. VICE CHAIR Glenwood 

R Ktm FranctSCO, SECRETARY, Lucas 

Dennis Schemmel. Grimes 

Conrad Clement. Cresco LaQuanda Hosktns. LeClaire 

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 800.361.8072 

ADVERTISING OFFICE 
AssoctottOns Inc, Tanya Vttzthum at 515.669.3010 or TVITZTHUM@ASSOCIATIONSrNc.us 

DNR EXECUTIVE STAFF 
Chuck Gipp - DIRECTOR 

Bruce Trautman - DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

DIVISION ADMINISTRATORS 
Btll Ehm - ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES • Vacant - CONSERVATION AND RECREATION 

DNR Central Office 515.725.8200 • nv users contact Relay Iowa. 800.735.2942 
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~ • au~> u lA SUBSCRIPTION RATES S 15 FOR ONE YEAR. 
$26 FOR TWO YEARS A~u $32 FOR THREE YEARS PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE l de 'Tli! tnt; lobe 
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A 

F .. de l m 'st • r g .ilt ors p o :J t u .. ,. ~ dt w • ~lsts of acE colo ratto d o tqm. sex d.sc1 • StatE rw atso p ohl!ltts 
d runr <lttc.r on t"K< bd~..s of r'E ed sext.d one'ltattc. ge der E>nt.' tJ f,hC) n ,:JrPg mr o p~;bh J orr odal on If you belevP trat 
you hJ>P tx ( n 1 ,._ 'TllllJtea ago st ..n .my prog am ac:rt~U~ or f,c 114 as ( St tbf,d db 1lt! o fo 'TlO tnfc. rrat or w .te Otn!ctor DNR 

'50l E- l'<trth 'it Des Mo ne-; A 50319 0034 o the EQual f-Mptot,r r • Oprorrur tt~ CorrMGston W 1sh 1gton a C 20240 

DNRMISSION 

I o t·nrht·r w ~nd l'nhanct- our natural resourct-'< m 
rnnper.tlron with indrvrduals and organizations to unprovc 

lht• quality ol ilk m Iowa anclt•nsure a h•gat-y for future 
g('nt.'ralions. 

EDITORIAL MISSION 

\\'t' striw to npt'n th1• door to tlw beaut} and uniquenes" 
ol lu"·'·' natur;rl n•,ourn·s. mspm,· people to get oubrdt' 
and l'Xflt'rll·ntt' Iowa and to motivate outdoor-minded 

t·ittn·ns In under ... tdnd and cart' for our natural resource' 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

J):'\ R volunltTI prol.!rams hl'ip Iowans give back to lands, 
I\ alt'r~ dnd 'kit·s 515-725-8261 or towodnrgovlvo/untf!f!r 

HOW TO DONAT£ 

t h,tntablt' I.!J\111~ nf md funds. good" and '>l.'rvices great I} 
t·nh.mcts lo"a's outdoor' Call Kim Raslcr at 515-725-8440 

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT -- ---
~upport "rlrlhlt• dJVt'~">ity 4/\cl R~.-\P Take your licen-.e plait-s 

.md vdutl• rt•gtslr.Hmn to your county trea~urer's office to bu} a 
plwa ... mt. t~ll.!h, gulclhnth, cit.'t·r or trout natural rE"--unt•s plato• 'f 

~~ Y. COUNTY 

-ro 
COUHfT 

SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 

l'n subsrril>t or lor ,rny subsnrptron issues or 
qut·strons, 1 ,tJJ 1.800.361 807:1 \1onclay through Friday from 

fa 111 to II p.111 or ""ekt"ncls 8 a m. to 6 p.m For ease in 
prun•ssm,l! pit',N havt' .111 issup \\ith a mailing label availablr at 
lim<' ol rail In pun hast il sintdt copy for SS, call 515-725-BZOO. 

LEARN MORE 

Bu} lru•n,t·, rt•st·rvt ,·ampsit< ... or learn about 
our •·nvrrunnwnt .tt towodnr gov Set' our magazine 

ll'lt·vt~lnn shul\ at tptvorg 

facebook com!lowadnr • twttterrom/tOwadnr 
plnterest com!lowadnr · 1nstagram comliowadnr 

llnkedm com: ompa sy/•owil' department-of-natural-resources 
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TIPS, TRICKS AND MUST-KNOWS TO ENHANCE YOUR OUTDOOR FUN 

Ltimate Gear 
Protection 
l\lany Iowans spend nearly as much money 

on outdoor gear as tlwy do tim<' pursuing 
their passtons Protect tho~e \'aluabh• assets and 
take photo~ of all your g<'ar-camping, fishing, 
hunting gear-and make a Ji...;t of: 

~ MAKE 
~ MODEL 
lXI MANUFACTURER 

lXI ERIAL NUMBER 

lXI YEAR OF PURCHASE and 

[X) APPROXIMATE CO«;T or REPLA tMENT VALU 

If your it<.•ms are antiques. have tlwm appraised 
by a professional. Store the list and photos in 
a bank ~afety deposit box. Thb will make it 
easier to get reimburst•d in case of los!' rlut"' 
to theft, fire. flood or tornado. 



T 11tle could be furthe1 from the truth. Iowa ranks last nationally, 
L n\ing the fewest at res 111 public ownership Just l(wrcent of 10\.,a's 

surface IS DNR managed public areas-lakes mduded. ' l11at nwans 

less places to n.>nc ate. l 11JOY and p),n .. sa} s I>NR I>irectm Chuck Gipp. 

Of Iow,1's 36 mill io n-plus acn•s, a little over 370,000 ell res are 
und< 1 D 1\, R can This mcludc s lakes. streams. forests. prames, 

presl'rve .... hatcheries. wild ltfe areas tlnd parks Stnce 1990. tlw 

D;...R has pa1d taxes on all lands acqu11ed with an} funds from 

the REAP program or wildlife hab1tat stamps Last year, the 

D'\R paid S963.487 in propc•rt} tax to countH s. hl ... ays . 
Publtr lands are important. Here's ho"' lands are obtained. 

Lmim nt domain is not used by the J) R W tlhng sellt•rs oft<"n 

contact tht• DNH about a purchase Typically they want their land 
permanent!} protected and a\a!lable for lov.ans to l'njoy Land is 

al<;o g1fted or willed to the I >NR for thC' same purposes 

"\\ e turn dtmn a lot of these offers that do not meet I>~R 

crit<·ria." says Gipp, who notes a plannl'd approach is used "We 
don't buy or acLcpt art·a<; on 1mpulse !'her<' must be a large 

benefit for conservation. r<'creatwn or the environment before 

thl 1>'\R accepts the area We \\ant funt·tional habitats. public 
acr<'ss or an area that improve'> water quality," h e• says 

~Tone!, it must provide a pubhc bL·nefit and aLrcss. and th1rd, 

GOT A QUESTION? 
SEND TO: AskTheExperts@dnr.iowo.gov 

D'\JR staff must b<· able to effiCI<'ntly manage it For C'Xampk•. are D;..;H 
<'mployees located 111 proxnnit} i Areas adjacPnt existing public lands 

are o! interest to tlw D R as are areas that connect or creatC' wildlife 

corridors bl'lween l xtstlllg paru·ls ot public lands or grec·nbelts. he says. 

"The vast maJority ol land purlhases are initiated by \\'illing 
landownC'rs that contact lhl' 1>1\IR "says Gipp. Then the area is 

judgt•d against those niteri.t 

Otten, these ,treas helVe lo\\ (orn Suitabh Hatmgs, avc·rag111g 

32 p<'l cent 1\lost ag lands under l rop produd10n rate in the 70 

to 80 peru·nt range A maJority of acres donated and purchased 
are forests. marshes. heavil~ slopC'd an•as and hills, and 

floodplaws bord<"nng rive rs and streams-land not compatibl<~ 

to agriculture. Th<' av<·rage purchase price p<'r acrt' is $2, t59. It 
1s not valuable tarrnland, which had a statewide av<·ragC' value in 

2011) of $7.800 .• tccording to Iowa <,tatt• Univ<·rsity data 

.More th.1n a third of public land managed by the DI\ R is 
dasstfled 1s highly erodible soils. Forty percent an forested 

and 11 pelt ent are watt-r and another 17 percent are hydric 

soils. '" hil h are typically non-tillable 
Th<' 0'\JH oversees :H0,718 acr<'s for comparison, land along 

roadside nght-of ways. such as d1tt hes, totab nearly thn·< times 

as much land-919,40!i acres. 

Watch the State's Best Students Compete 
Watch over LSOO of Iowa's top student athletes shoot archery over this two-day NASP tourney. 

MENTION THIS AD. AND GET $1 OFF THE SPECTATOR ENTRY FEE (not voltd wtth ony other coupons). 

RICHARD D. JACOBSEN EXHIBITION C£NT£R 
3000 East Grand Avenue, Iowa State Fairgrounds, Des Moines 

' 1 -
General admission for spectators 18 years of age and older just $5. 

17 years of age and younger, free. 
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ACTIVITIES, TIPS AND EVENTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

chitdren 's nature questions 
BY A. JAY WINTER 

A jay Wmter educates thousands of Iowa chtldren 
each year as the DNR's framing speczaltst at 
the Sprmgbrook Conservatwn Educatwn Center. 

MIKAYLA 10. IN MARS. lA. l COUNTY. ASKS 

Why don't birds' feet get cold 
in the winter? 

Ac tu.lll). birds do gPt cold feet . and that is why 
t h<) don't lreeze. It's all about heat exchangt• in 

their dr culatory ystem~. A~ colder blood n•turns 
from tlH' ft et, it pas:-ot's warm arterial blood coming 
from the ht:art Heat is exchangt•d bctw<'en tlw 
l\\ o b) blood flowing in oppos tL direction:-.. Blood 
flm, rng do\\ n i coolt>d. ana blJod flo,, in~ to tht~ 
ht m t 1s pr t> \\armed to maintain core heat. TIH' 
l< mpt rature of th£' feet is clo'c to the temperature 
of tlu no\\, o very little heat tran,fer:-. between the 
l\\o llH fc:et arc ju ... t \\arm enoug-h to avoid frostbite. 
and tht brrd' circulation is fa,t enough that blood 
dm ... n't tt:main long enoug-h in the fet't to freeze. In 
st 't r£' cold. a bird nta) ... tand on one foot. "ith the 
othl:'t tuckt:d under feathers. rhi .... further reduces 
ht: at los b) kcl'ping one foot "arm. and thc: surface 
arl'a 111 contact ''ith ice or ..,110\\ i cut in half. 

It's time for Iowans to learn a valuable lesson from China. When I look 
to East Asia and partlcularly The People's Republic. I see a red flag. 

Six decades ago less than 20 percent of Chinese were short-sighted. 
or myoptc. Today that number is more than 90 percent. In Seoul. South 
Korea. the rate ts 96.5 percent. 

China's largest eye hospital is in the southern city of Guangzhou. It 
overflows with patlents. hard pressed to meet demand Thousands of 
chtldren arrive wtth blurry distance vision caused by myopia. 

In the US. we are emulating the trend. A National Eye Institute 
study shows myopia grew from 25 percent of the population (ages 12 
to 54) in 1971-72 to an alarming 41 6 percent in 1999-04. 

One theory for this condition has always been book work. More 
than 400 years ago, johannes Kepler. the German astronomer and 
optics scientist. thought his own myopic conditton was related to the 
stress of too much reading. This theory has some strong supporting 
evidence hnking education to myopia For example. a study tn the 
1990s documented teenage boys in Israel who attended Yeshtvas had 
much htgher rates of myopia than others This theory suggested such 
prolonged stratn impacts the normal growth of the eyeball 

A more accurate explanation owes itself to serendiptty. In one Ohto 
State University College of Optometry study that tracked more than 
500 8- and 9-year-olds in California with healthy viston. a question 
was added as an ·afterthought~ It asked tf they were tnvolved in 
outdoor sports or activities. 

We now have evtdence that it wasn't stanng at a computer all day. 
but the lack of nature-in this case. sunlight. In the California study 
there was a strong preventattve factor assoctated with betng outdoors 
A much larger study in Australia reinforced the association and the 
value of being outdoors. For once, physical activity wasn't the answer. 
One got the benefits whether running or laytng on a beach. 

I know there ts shocktng data about cancer. opioid drug 
overdoses. gun violence and water qualtty. But here is a wolf 
stattstlc that appears in sheep's clothtng A recent study tn Nature 

says only 10 percent of teens spend datly time outstde' And 
according to the School of Publtc Health at Harvard, adults spend 
more ttme tn cars than outdoors 

You mtght hnd the other toptcs tn the prevtous paragraph more 
alarmtng but not me The hst of negattVe condtttons does not seem 
to end and seetng us culttvate a generattOn of ktds who get less natural 
hght than mushrooms l5 JUSt as alarmtng as those other condtttons 
The message to our peers and chtldren ts stmple take tt outstde' 

......... is a nationally-recogmzed authonty on publtc health 
and physical activity He ts past prestdent of the Iowa Assoctatton 
for Health. Physical Educatton. RecreattOn and Dance 

IOWADNR GOV 11 



12th Annual Nature, Purple Martln SemLnar 
~ \Norkshnn in Kalen 

~pend a day in Kalona for lhts fun, informative event and 
learn about a \ariet~ of bird species no"h on a dov.n
home lunch pt ovtdecl by the local Arntsh commumty and 
spend the afternoon learning about purple mat tins. 

In the past. morning "peakers have covered everything 
from owls tret s, bats and consPrvatJOn plantings to 
bluebtrds, butterflies and even worms. Thecla} features 
four speaklrs, all experts m their 1Jclcl. 

"\\e target pt ople intf r<>sted ""~ith a hands on interest 
in conservation," says Jim Walters, event co-chair and 
prestdent of the ')ongbird Pro;ect in l0\\<1 Cit~ "Large 
numbers of children and iamil1es come," he says, noting 
past ~cars havt seen 150 to 300 attendees 

\\ hde morning toptcs are w1de-ranging, the afternoon 
is foe used on purple martms See dtspla) s, brows<. 
offenngs for bird houses from vendors, hear the keynote 
speakL r. meet othe1 enthusiasts and lea1 n during a Q&A 
sessiOn from those state\\ide with hands-on purple martin 
cxpcnence Bnng some cash or ch<'ck for an auction, w1th 
proceeds going to charit). 

Attend ~aturday, March 18. Doo1 s open at 8 a.m. with 
coffee and donuts and earlv registrations Events begin at 
9 a.m. and conclude at 3::W p.m. Just $2 for adults Kids 
10 and under free. The event 1s at CAM lo'' a Clothing 
Center (1005 Nutmeg Ave) 1.8 miles north of Kalona and 

12 IOWA OUTDOORS MARCH I APRIL 2017 
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one mile east off H1ghway 1. At pre"s time, the agenda 
\\as unannounced. I·or agenda. contact jun Walters at 
319-466- 1134 or email jcmwolt@infionllne.net. Agenda 
also at AltheoRShermon.org 

Taste N::at11r ' c eetness 
Enjoy the sticky sweetness of real maple syrup made 
onstte at the S1xth Annual Pancakes in the Park, April 22 
at l\.1aquoketa Cave-s ')tate Park Dtd } ou knO\\ it takes 40 
gallons of maple sap to cook down to one gallon of syrup? 
Park ranger Scott Ih kstt t1 kno\\ :::.. He and the park's 
friends group gear up for this event in m1d-February by 
tapptng 30 of the park's maple trees to crLate up to 20 
gallons of syrup EnJoy sausage and pancakes with maple 
">yrup as \\ell as a vanet} of program-; and act1vit1es 
from 9 am to 1 p.m. at the main shelter. For detail'S call 
563-652-5833 Just ~3 per adult and ~3 for ages 5-12 
10970 98th Street, l\.1 aq uo keta. 

<\(" h ..... C ... rin,... lnll \A/ith a Flare-lin 'lf Dn...lh ·ds 
The showy redbuds are on their way to a peak show at 
Red Ha\\ <.,tate Park Park manager Mtke ':lchrader says, 
depending on the weather, prime viewing usually occurs 
around the thtrd week of April 

"This is really a sight to behold," he says. Before the 
leaves open on this small native tree, purple-p1nk1sh 
blooms cover the charcoal-colored branclws Redbuds 
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LUCAS COUNTY 

Norwood. 

lllst Cha~ce • 

lucas • 

Orr by • 

• Da· y 

* 

• De'iance 

e 
Panama Westp . . ~· 

• Portsmouth 

• Tennant 
• Corley 

M6 

• RusseU 

e l(ulc:man 

e 
* 

Red lllle 

• 
Ktmbal1ton 

• 
HkHorn• 

• Shelby SHELBY COUNTY 

c.m bt found throughout much of "Outlwrn Jo,,a, but 
thts sm,tll ">tat<> park. ju"t outside of Chariton, ha a 
denst cone <>ntration encircling the park'..., lake. Jt'..., 
\\OJ th 11 drht· and cn•att•s a dazzling photo op, so pat·k 
d plciiiC lunch and bring lht camera. For iJo,,er update 

call the Jlctrk at 641-774-5632 ~< hradt'r note~ till' 
cnmpground j, undergoing a partial rt>novation with 18 
c.unpsites clfft•cted. t naffected :-oites are opt.•n to first 
com<: fu st serve camping tht" first or st•cond \\Cl'k of 
Apr1l Rt•sc.: 1 vntions temporarily not acct"ptNI until later 
in l.t} to allm\ llC\\ ..;.ceding to e--tabli--h. Park is at 24550 

lltgh\\a} 'i1, Chariton. 

W t n Iowa 
Pr,unl Rost• state Park. located bet\\ een Omaha and De 

1omts. has oodle" of diver .... e. free 'Pring t:\'ents ''ith 
IHlllll cl hst ChI ist ina Rot~lof ... . 
March 3 7:30 p.m. Go ·.;targazing from the dam. I earn 
about l on tdlations and their lore. Campfi1 e and 
m 11 "hm 11Jm, r oa-.t follo\\' i\leet bet'' een campsite 0 95 

to " Ilk to the dam. Dn:"" in "arm la\ ers. 
March 19 2 p.m. Take a "oodland "alk for prinR 

• Canton• Emelll'e 

• lronhUls 

JACKSON COUNTY 

Dal(.:lnVi:le. @ 

'it Donatus • 

e La /v\otte 

• OtterCn?e 

• rulton • 
:.;;-, • Spnngbrook 

Andrew ~-!.J 

• Maquoketa 

~ 
* • l(liiDna 

e RdVnoncl 

. j.lc 

• Spraguev; ,e [.sol 

• P ton • ..MLles 

• R 

• hland 

• Gracel-i d 
Cro!Wfoo:ls 

WASHINGTON COUNTY 

"ildflowers ~ \ eet William. bloodroot. Dutchman·~ 

breeche~. phlox, anemone and "Pring beauty await. Bring 
a camera. Meet between carnp .... ites '0·95. 

Aprll19, Aprll26, May 3, May 10, May 17, May 24-
7:30 a.m. The park~ fr iends group provt It" ~r.mola bars 
and coffee at the park oflkl', then tak(' a morning stroll to 
st•e migrating waterfowl, warblers and songbircb. These 
\\ t•dnesday activities an· donl' by ..,:30 a.m. :--o you can still 

makl· it back to work. 

Aprll22 1 p.m. ~pend ..,ome time on Farth Day paddling 

the lake to help remove light trash from the "horeline. 
Bring your own boat. or borro" a canoe and PFD from the 
park. Meet at the "outh boat ramp. 

April27, May 25 7 p.m. Meet at the beach parking lot 
for Thur .... day night nature \\alks to ID plant... and viev. 
"ildlite. The hikes continue into eptember 

Detail" at the Friends of Prairie Rose Facebaok page. 

Park is 10 mile' .... outhea~t of Harlan at 6 0 Road :\147 
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Together 
BY BRIAN BUTTON PHOTOS BY KAT/ BAINTER 

BUILD A LEOPOLD BENCH 
"At :3<30 a.m., with <>uch dignity as I can muster ol a 
July morning, I step from my cabin door, bearing in 
etther hand my emblems of sovereignty, a coffee pot and 
notebook. I seat myself on a bench, facing the white wake 
of the morning star. I set the pot beside me. I extract 
a cup from my shirt front, hoping none will notice its 
informal mode of transport. I get out my watch, pour 
coffee, and lay notebook on knee," writes Aldo Leopold in 
the classtc book. A Sand County Almanac. 

It was here, on hts bench, that Leopold often ob-.erved 
the btrds. forest and wildlife around him At first glance. 
the bench destgn is indistinguishable from most other 
benches But this model holds a functional u-;efulnes-. no t 

readily apparent. By sitting backwards with legs th rough 
the opening, the backrest now provides a sturdy support 
for the elbows while using binoculars or cameras to 
observe nature around you. 

It is an easy bench to build, requiring modest skills, 
materials and about two hours of time While Leopold 
never sketched the plans for his, ft ce plans are aplenty 
online The bench in the photos was built by DNR staff 
and displayed at the DNR building at the Iowa State Fair. 
Its walnut lumber came from the Yellow Rtver State Forest 
in Allamakee County where it was milled onstte and was 
inscribed with a well-known Leopold quote-
"Conservation zs a state of harmony between men and land." 

''Recreational development is a job of not building 
roads into lovely country, but of building receptivity 
into the still unlovely human mind."-Aldo Leopold 

A'rJ' outs\.oe 

- -------- Z' x6" 

Flathead 
Wood Screws 

0 <..> 0 

2 '1" I 4 I 

2" X 10" 

28 '9/32" - - - - - - - - - - - -

15 1%2" 18" 

- --- - -- -

2" x6" x4a· 

2" X 8" X 38" 
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0 0 

I~ 

z· x a· x 23" 

1~ 18" )I I 

Carriage Bolts 

Z' x 10" x45. 

~ Mark a 6o· angle on each end 
Saw off angle. 

, 

Side 
Panels 

Materials 

Optional flat cut for 
back rest shown. 

33" 

I 2 x 6 x 48-inch board for backrest board 

I 2 x 10 x 45-tnch board for seat 

I 2 x 8 x 10-foot boards for sides and legs 

I (6) 3/8 -inch x 3.5-inch carriage bolts 
wtth washers and nuts 

I (12) 3/8-inch x 3.5 -inch #12 or #14 
flathead wood screws 
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Aldo Leopold was born in Burlington in 
1887. As a boy with a lively interest tn 
studying birds and natural history, he 
spent hours observing nature and exploring 
the river bluffs A top high school student. 
he studied forestry at Yale Universtty, 
whtch offered the nation's first graduate 
forestry program. Earning a master's 
degree in 1909. he jOlned the U.S. Forest 
Servtce. stlll in tts tnfancy, establtshed 
in 1905 under ardent conservationist, 
President Theodore Roosevelt. 

After just a few years. Leopold became 
, supervisor of the 1 5 million-acre Carson 

NatlOnal Forest in New Mexico (which was 
still a territory) Here. he developed the 
first comprehenstve management plan for 
the Grand Canyon and wrote the Forest 
Servtce's flrst game and fish handbook. He 
also proposed the first national wilderness 
area m the Forest Servtce system. the Gila 
Wilderness Area in New Mexico He later 
taught at the University of Wtsconstn and 
was at the forefront of wildltfe conservation 
and management The internationally 
recognized sdenttst and gifted writer 
penned the non-technical classtc, A Sand 

County Almanac in 1949. regarded as one 
of the century s foremost books of the 
conservatlon and envtronmental movement. 
Ustng short stories. he examined 
humanity's relationship to the natural 
world. Unfortunately. just one week after 
hearing it was to be published, Leopold died 
of a heart attack on April21, 1948 while 
fighting a wildfire. With more than 2 million 
copies sold. it has become one of the most 
respected books about the environment 
ever published. and Leopold is regarded by 
many as the most influential conservatlon 
thinker of the 20th century. 

Learn more at The Leopold Foundation at 
oldoleopold.org and his hometown group, 
leopoldheritoge.org 
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Together 

GO WILD! 
Posters and Check-Off Help Iowa Wildlife 

What do monarchs and warblers 
have m common? They, 

along \\Ith more than 1.000 other 
birds. 1 eptiles. insects. mammals 
and amphibian-;, rely on Iowans to 
~upport wildlife dJ\Iersity initiatives 
in the statt•. 

Through re-;earch. habitat 
devl'lopment. education and 
spt•cial project.:.. that reintroduce 
threatC'ned or endangered species, 
lo\\a's diversity program protects 
vulnerable wildlife species and helps 
keep common species common. 
Examples of projects include: 
monarch butterfly monitoring, 
greater prairie-chicken restoration 
efforts m southwest Iowa, acoustic 
surveys for bats and much more. 

YOU CAN HELP! 
Donate on Yr!''" T-.xes 
A critical funding source for the 
wildlife diversity program is a 
tax-deductible donation on your 
state taxes The donation is called 
the Fish and Wildlife Fund. known 
popularly ac;; the "Chickadee Check
off." Last year, Iowans donated 
about $132,000. All funds go directly 
to the diversity program. 

"Currently only about half a 
percent of Iowans donate," says 
DNR wildlife diversity biologist 
Stephanie Shepherd. "If every Iowa 
taxpayer donated just Sl. it would 
mean Sl 5 million for wildlife and 
natural resource conservation!" 

Be sure to talk to your tax 
preparer about the Fish and Wildlife 
Fund. or look for line 57 on Iowa 
Tax Form 10-W on both the paper 
and electronic formats. As with all 
chantable contrzbutzons, these dollars 
are deductzble from next year's taxes. 
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how Your Love for 
'V: n 

Magazine readers can support 
wildlLfe diversity by ordering a 
beautiful species-speciftc poster. 
Colorful and sized just right these 
16"x20" posters are just $10 ($5 
Lf picked up) and Lnclude shipping 
and handltng. Free to educators 
and tax preparers (donatLOn 
appreciated). Proceeds help 
support. along with tax donations. 
the DNR wtldUfe dtversity fund. To 
order. call the ONR at 515-725-
8200 or pick up at the Wallace 
Butlding. 502 E. 9th. Des Moines. 
Hurry, supplies limited! 
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In Keokuk-Iowa's southernmost city-it's always 
numerous degrees warmer, so cozy up with eagles, 
ducks and pelicans and a fancy bed in Lee County: 
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M .ull} n I ngler want.., you to knov• a little about the 
... outhea~tern Iowa town of Kl•okuk. 

J i1 t, ""} s thi tour guide aboard the Keokuk l~iver 
M u~eum on the !'tent\\ heel ~team boat (,eorge ~I. Verity, 

NLu k I v..tin once lived here. 
St rondl}, tht• town of about 11,000 is nanll'd tor l\t'okuck, 

dtld of tht Sauk and Fo. after Black Hawk. (Engll'l' will tell 
~ ou, 1h ou're not delicate, that at first Keokuck'..., }wad \\ asn't 

\\Jih him \\hut ht: was bmied hen•). 
Also add I ngler. hands cla~ped behind ht'r bark, a 

\\hit< hloust> and blark skirt ~etling off her captain'.., cap, 

Kt okuk was once larger than St. I ouis, and kno\\11 a the 
(.att (.It\ of tht: \\est. That' .... wh~ tht> daily paper is till 
callt d tht D.ul} (iate City. 

I ngl£'1 can re\ eal much mort: about Keokuk and let: 
l ounl\ but 'ou might im•e .... tigate thi .... inexpl'nsive ro,ul 
tnp Ul sl'Jf to bust the v.inter blue ..... 

Fowl wmter 
ht okuk IS hkt man) of l0\\.1' river cities. Housing tock 
that '-Ill: tk::. of glm} da) s long past. Empt) storefronts lik( 
gap h t: t h on a once thriving 1 ~oo~ brick M .1in StJ<'el 

The keokuk stdtue stdndc; Ln 

Rand ParK when, the Sauk NatLve 
Amencdn ClltPf s bunPd Exatt y 
wry ti1P Mtc;C)LSSlppl RLVer town 
was named after the chtef ts 
unclear but many bP.hevP Lt wds 
because of hts coopPratton Wlth 
the U S qoveroment to keep 
peacE> between NatLve Amenca 
people and whlte settle c; ~L"> 
d plomac a d ac omplts., Pntc; 

But the city ha.., Hher, mor(• promi,ing, river town 

qualitie,, too A ~t< r.ed history, lor "tartt'r". For example, 
L£'<' County\\ as once known as tht' Half Breed Tract, 
segregated b) \\ httt' familil'S and those where white 
(u..:;ually French) ad\'c ntun•rs. trapper~ and trader" 
inll'rmarried with ~auk and Fox women. (For more 
information abou£ the Half-Breed Tract, l'l'ad http II 

iagenweb.argl leel landl hal{breed/ hbtitle.htm. 
Tht're'..:; abo a small but .... punky population of booster' 

\\Orking hard toward l'l'\'h•al with "UCCt>""· Thl' local 
Siemen .... energy plant i" turning out \\ ind turbine blade .... 
24 hour .... a day to meet the booming wind energy indu,tr). 
llarnes ... ing the river, barge .... \\ill ship the to\ver"' to 
regional de,tination .... 

'tou have to break through a tough veneer of chain 
tore" to get to the old character of the cit). Main treet 

i long and wide. leading right to the rh er. \\ ith attractive 
b1 ick building .... Re..,taurant , bar" and ~hop" are "till 
here. ome quite good. including, Fie~ta jaJi,co Mexican 
re taurant and Dr. Geh\ ell' .... Bar and Grill. "\ ou can catch 
a first-run movie in the mall-but-still- tanding mall if the 
weather i..;;n't cooperating. 
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Lost In Iowa 

Winter vis1ts \\ 11l constst largely ol birchvatching, with a 
round of ice skatmg at the far end of o:;cenic, historic C1rand 

Avenue. at riverfront Rand Park, '.'.here Keokuck is buned 
at the ba"'e of h1s statue. Stay at one of the B&Bs on Grand 
for a spot of Iota! ht"itory and gourmet breakfast 

In sumnwr. You nught stay at ru~tic Shimek State Forest. 
also a birding hotspot, wtth 2S miles ol hiking and 27 mile~ 

of multi u"c trails lor horses. bikes and hiking boots 
The \ltssissippi flov.s past 1\.eokuk. on what \\a5 once a 

stretch of rapids so penlous that boats had to stop here (thus 

the boom of the early 1800s) To open to commerce, Congress 
authonzecl the construction of a canal and locks along the 
river's edge. which opened to traffit in 18t t. fhe year 1913 
sa\'. the addition of a dam. powerhoust and lock and dry dock. 

This i~ Lock and Dam 19. stlll the l.trge-.t on the entin• 
river. and during winter, tht equivalent of the Ritz Carlton 
for migrating bald eagles and ducks 

"It'<:. arguabl} \l1ddle America'-; most Important layover 
for m1grating canvasback, lessc1 scaup and ringneck 
ducks," say-; Bob Cecil, a Keokuk native and birding 

expert from Des Moines, 'hho notes the ducks number at 
least in the tens of thousands . ..,couring shallow waters for 
clams. muss( Is and aquatic\ cgetation. 

Hen .. the largest concentration of eagles on the river 
roosts from late December on. stavenging stunned or 
dead ftsh shooting through the dam Keokuk hosts the 
34th annual Bald Eagle Appreciation Days January 20-21, 
2018 ( www.keokuklowatourism.org/ eagledays.htm). 

Rock hounding 
There 's another natural treasure in Lt't County, if you get 
here during a thaw. The Keokuk geock found in a 35-mik 
radius of town is the world's most prized, for the exquisite 
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variety of minerals in its en stalline interior. 

Robert and Andre<~ l\ell} have been collecting and 
-.elling rocks for about 11 years. They nwt and married 
after bonding over their geode passion. 

"Our idea of a good dale before we wert' married was 
going out and looking for rocks." he chuckles. ·It's a trul~ 
kind of a gem of a marriage, 1t 1s~" 

Folks have come to Keokuk from as far as Japan to rock 
hunt, follo\',.·ing river beds Ha canoe or slogging through 
\">'aler searching the linwstone bluffs in which geodes are 
often unbeddecl. 

"We've walked for miles up creeks and rivet banks," 
sa} s Robert "\\e've climbed riverbanks that shouldn't've 
been climbed." 

Andrea sa~ s its best to hunt after a good rain, anywhere 
the river has cut into the earth. Scout access roads and ask 
around. secunng permission before entering private property. 
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"Jt'.., ltl\t mu hroom hunting." Andrt•a -.ays ol getting 

.til e}t fo1 gt odf's, notins.! tlw JWculiar 1 ound shapt• and a 
rauhflo\\ t t like texture on a gray or bro\\ n <:'Xtt•t im. 

I ot t 1 <n < lt•rs intc tt steel in the anatomy :..>f a river to\\ n 
ont humin d som~ ~tars after the boom. Keokuk ban 
lilt< t< -.tmg t•xarnple. Comfortable rf'-.taur.mts, the dt~rk 
bt tllt\ of tl\ tt t colo g) and the J!limnwr of histor) is upon 
tt 1f) CHI tH ed mon reason-. to' i-.it. ju-.t ask Fngler. "ho' 
II\ t d lu n fot more than five decade-.: 

lcol uk i tht best little tO\\Jl along th<: l\11ssis ippi!" 

Tho Crazy Btrds 
Smt \ou'tl nto Pooll9 eagle \\cltching But \\ht~t <:xactl~ 

Itt 'ou ".ltdung for? omt f.lcts about our nattotl.ll bird 
• St H nt\ JH ll tnt of the t'agle'-. ft'eding occur bt loll 

I 1111 -.o :1\0id taglt• ''atching earlier than th.1t 
• I nglt s nn hardcote tclH.'ngers. "1\e tH'Il "itt'n them 

out in the middle of a harvt•st(•d cornfield. eattng a dead 
clt•f•r," says state torestt•r John Byrd. 
• \ou can age' an eaglt• by thC' propotlion of black to\\ hite 
on the wing-s and tail. rtuy don't get tlwir \\hite head and 
t:ul until the) 're I to 5 year-. old. 
• Mo-.t seriou .... birder .... con;;:ider eagle too common to be 
of inten• .... t. Thi .... i .... good ne\\ s, con ide ring et~gh: s "ere 
endangered ju .... t decade..., ago. 

B1rdmg for Begmners 
I ee Count)·, ~himek tatt• I· on• t i ,, dt signaled Bird 

on en ation \rea. According to bit dmg expert Bob 
l enl. the beginner nt•f•d onl) g<h in thl cat and a 
bird guidt Hi" .... uggestion.,, '' h1ch can bt purchased at 
Bird\\ atching·, '' eb:-,ite. www.blrdwotrhlng.com: 641·472·7256, 

in I .tirfidd. Iowa 
• The .. rblry Freid Gurdc to nrrd~ of f. asfl'lll 1\ortlt Am rtra 
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Get fascinattng tnstght into nver htstorlj wtth "~tour of the George 
M Venty River Museum. Ortgtrally chnstened the S S Thorpe the 
Venty's maLden voyage tn 1927 was a maJor turntng pmnt <11 American 
transportation ntstory and 'Tldrked the development of towboat and 
barge transportat<on on the Upper Mtsstsstppl Rtver Tne largest 
electnc generattng plant tn tl'Je world when bL.Jtlt Ln 1913 thP Keo~uk 
Plant ;:~ s " nvdtely-owned htjdroe.Pctnc dam on 
them OPPOSITE PAGE· Dtscover wh ~t Lt was ltke to ltve tr the 
Amer J v e"' A"o ... u • Ltecture era of th~ 880s to 19l0s wtt'l a 
stay at tne opuler'lt Lr and Anne Bed and Breakfast Butlt Ln 189/, the 
22-room rnanston stands as one of the best preserved exa~ples of 
the Queen Anne Revtvdl style of d~Jmesttc archttecture <;,tttng on a 
bluff 200 feet above the Mtsstsstppt Rtver the eleq,mt and relaxtrg 
BEtB ts on the Nattona~ Reqtster of Htstonc Places 
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Lost In Iowa 

• A a tiona/ Geographzc's Field Guzde to Rzrds of North ,1merica 
• Peterson s Guzde for Birds of Eastern and Central North Amerzca 

Bmorulars aren't necessary for beginners. but if you're in tlw 
markt•t, Cecil says you can get an excellent pair for around 
S300 "It\ almoo.;t an imperceptible diffen."ncc between those 
and what you spend Sl.OOO on," he says. If you don't want to 
research, slick with a brand you've heard of, such a.., Ntkon. 

For more mformation, contact the Iowa Ornztlwlogzsts Unzon 
( www iowobirds.org) 

When You Go: 
LODGING: 

J ANNE. L pscale. impeccably restored Quc>c>n 
Ann(' stylP home across the street from the riV('r. R 1 () 
(;rand Ave . 800-524-6310. 

THE EAGLE'S NEST. Just a short distance away. this l\\o-
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TOP LEFT: KE>okuk wa" home to ftve 

hospttdls dunnq t'le CtvtL Wa 
m-:11nly dLE' to th Pase of t r dnsporttnq 
d'iudlttE''i up the Mtsstsstppt Rtver 

dna tllP oresE?ncP of t'"1P CollPgP 
of Ph~<.tLLdnc; dnd liurqeofls nws 
KPokuk Wdc; '10'11£> to one of 14 nat.ondl 
c Pmptp, • ~ t mzec by the U S. 
{ ong I?S'> LEFT: Ntth d md n -;treet 
thdt edd I.. • nvPr Keokutc bodc;ts 
18 sttpc; on thr. N ?eqLSter 
of Htc;tom PLdc.e RIGHT: ALtr ougn 
qeodec; arP founl the world 
thE' q edtpst abJnd -
fo d KPok UPPER MIDDLE 
AND RIGHT: Me'Tio 
K dn'> thP Bac ALLey Bdrdfest 

i"E> P 0"1eOW'lPr" oper t'let gdrages 
pore 1Pc; ard !JdC.k.Jards t 'J vtstttng bands 

bedroom. 1.600-square-foot penthoust t'\ like medicine for the 
mind. body and soul This fully-equipped apartment sits high 
above the banks of the Mio.;sissippi River Private rooftop patio 
for sunbathing or stargazing. 1229 Grand Ave., 319-524-8643. 

DINING: 

OGO c . MONTROSE. Great little n'staurant in a teensy river 
town, with fish and a buffet right on th(' river. 129 S. First 
Street 319-463·7261 

THE CELLAR, Keokuk. Eat at thh tenderloin and burgers 
joint with the gigantic windo\\ clild you'll get a great view 
of eagles on the river, too. 29 ~ ~( t ond ~treet. 
319-524-4040 

OTHERS: 

GLORGE M VEPITY RIVER MUcruM. S t adm1s"ion, and you 
can get a geode there, too 319-524-4765. 

K 
\\ 



SHIMEK STAlE FOREST. Contact forestt'r John Byrd 
nt 319·878-3811 or t•-mail at john.byrd@dnr.iowo.gov. 

Find fort•st maps and details at iowodnr.gov. 

Keokuk Water Works 
\\ lwn ~ ou get to Keokuk, pour your,elf a gla s of tap 
'' ah·r 1\<:'okuk \\ ater Works plant .... upervi ... or 'herri 
S.unuels is confident that her award-\\ inning'' ater beats 
an} bottled stuff. 

' l\nd I'm a "ater connoi-.. ... eu r," she grins. 
(..til .llwad to tour the inner \\Orkings of om of 

In\\,,·.., best treatnwnt facilitie ... , "hich turns up to 
•>s million gallon of river \\ater dail} into 'ome 
of till t.tte' best drink. Built into 345 million 
\ t• u old lime tone bluff , the building is just as 
tntltl' ling as the purification process. 

IIH: plant is located on the riverfront near the 
(,t 01 ge 1. \ l'rity ~luseum . 319·524-5285. 8! 

Bring along digging tools such as trowels, 
crowbars. chisels or hammers, to dtslodge 
geode formations from hmestone. 

Though there ts no hmit 111 Iowa on how many 
geodes you can take with you, please respect 
thts Iowa treasure and take only a few home. 
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Prtmrose 
[E . 

Croton 

When the new U.S. 136 htghway 
bridge in Keokuk replaced the 
long-standing existing bndge m 
1985, the upper deck of the historic 
swing span bndge was refurbished 
as an observation deck. The deck 
provtdes a great vtew of the river 
and migrating birds. Lock and Dam 
19. the George M. Verity Museum 
and Victory Park. The deck features 
benches. picnic tables and is a great 
spot to vtew wintering bald eagles. 

LEE COUNTY 

West Pomt • 
Franklm ~ 

• IE!.J 







have decided I was no threat because he eventually came 
clov.n and scratched for acorns within 10 feet of me When 
something cared him, I looked up the ridge and saw a 
large dark figure moving slowly but steadily my way. I 
could tell it was a turkey-a big turkey. 

l raised my hotgun into position and waited. The bird 
walked to within 15 yards of me and stopped. At that 
range, I could see it was a jake. Its glossy black feathers, 
reddish head and telltale small beard indicated this was a 
legal bird to shoot. I watched him over the lop of my gun 
barrel, debating whether I should 
take this young bird or wait for an 
old gobbler. 

My thoughts were interrupted 
by a puff of wind in my face and the 
sudden appearance in my line of 
sight A small ruby-crowned kinglet 
had landed on my gun barrel, not 
10 inches from my face. After a few 
moments. it flitted off. apparently 
never knowing that what it had been 
sitting on was not a branch. 

close he came to being Sunday dinner 
I relaxed my tense posture a little and waited for the 

gobbler to appear. He never did After 20 minutes, I settled 
back down to my vigil. When the sun started to warm 
the ground, I noticed movement in the leaves. On closer 
inspection I could see ants, hundreds of ants-everywhere. 
My first thought was, "Great! They are going to crawl into 
my clothes and bite me all over." 

Since I didn't want to move during this prime time for 
turkeys, I decided to just sit and keep my eyes on those 

little critters. The 
longer I watched, the 
more I realized this 
was not a randomly 
moving horde of ants. 
Each ant appeared 
to be on patrol, 
searching each grain 
of soil and every 
particle of leaf for 
food The search 
pattern was perfect, 

Within seconds, a turkey gobbled 
directly up the ravine from where I 
sal. I took this as an omen, telling 
me not to shoot this young bird. I 
held my position and watched the 
jake slowly walk off, unaware of how 

A small rubY,
crowned kinglet 

had landed on my 
gun barrel, 

and each ant went 
about its business 
without interruption. 
I thought, "How 
orderly nature is 
when you take the 
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time to look closely." 
My concentratiOn was interrupted by the era-.-. 

squav.k<:; of two great blue herons as they flew up the 
river. I always thought they sounded more like \\'hat 
prehistoric pterodactyls must have sounded than birds 

After about four hours in the same spot. I decided 
to move to a sunny ridge where I had previously seen 
turkeys feeding in mid-day. I made myself a nest m the 
top of a fallen oak tree and began my watt The occasional 
sound from my box call brought no rec;ponse from 
turkeys in the area After two hours without .;;eeing a 
bird. the lack of sleep started to settle in and my mind 
began to dnft I looked at the huge red oak tree lying 
before me It ic; hard to explain. but a definite feeling of 
sadness "wept over me. I thought how thts magnificent 
tree must have stood here in the woods. a part of this 
commumty for more than a hundred years, but now tt was 
dead It undoubtedly served as a home for many birds 
and "quirrels over the years I am sure it al"o did tl'-
part to propagate its own species through the productiOn 
of acorns I wondered if any human eyes ever looked 
on thts tree and appreciated its beauty and value The 
more I thought the more I realized it didn't matter if 
some human did or did not appreciate the value Even 
dead and lying down across the forest floor, it was still a 
valuable tree-valuable to the natural '>ystem here. Even 
tn death it was providing food and shelter for thousands 
of organt.;;ms-worms. ants. boring in,.ects. fungi, lichen, 

birds and many more. It would. over time. -;lowly return 
to the soil to give life to new generation.;, of plants and 
animals I was no longer sad. but apprectated how perfect 
natural systems are 

\Vhy hadn't I thought of thts before? \1aybe I just 
never took the time My time m the woods. courtes} 
of my turkey hunting license. was paying me divtdends 
even without firing a <;hot. I love turkey hunting not just 
killing a wild turkey, although getting your bird is a part 
of the hunt. What I love is the hunting, the anticipation, 
the preparation and the process 1 he fact is. most ctty 
dwellers, like myself, just do not take the time to spend 
real quiet time in the woods A turkey hunting hcense 
dictates which days we will be tn the woods It is then that 
we get out in the big timber and Just stt, watch and hsten. 

I didn't get my turkey that day but I dtd the next. 
Looking back on my hunt, I realized tt's not the final 
moments of the hunt I will remember most It's the quiet 
moments I spent close to nature that remain in my memory 

Hunting is what brought me into the woods. but it is 
nature that keeps me going back. When is the last ttme 
you spent a 14-hour day just sitting in a natural area 
observing life around you? It is not <;omething many of us 
ever do, let alone often. but we should It affords such a 
dtfferent mindset from the short-attention spans created 
by time on the internet, Twitter and Faccbook fhe peace 
and appreciation for nature you feel are something you 
will never forget ~ 





t's April. and I'm about to paddle a new stretch of nver 
wtt h a group of old fnends. The atr smells Uke a cross 
between fresh-tilled sml and woodland wlldflowers 
A warm -t o-t he-touch sout h wtnd ampltfles the 

cacophony of red-wtnged blackbtrds. The charmmg 
melody of eastern bluebirds drifts 1nto the trees The 
bird's tiny feet cling to green sprout-. which have passed 
the long test of a dormant winter. 1 ast } ear's buds seem 
to have burst open overnight, turmng the forest 1nto a 
living maze of green lattice. This natural beaut} untha'"" 
m} cabtn fever and makes my head fizzy with happine"" 

The first oar through the cool clear water -..end" npple 
of excitement down m} spine. I've never canoed the 
t\.Iaquoketa River from \lonticello to Pictured Rocks Park / 
Indian Bluffs. but trust the stream will ,get me there sately. 
The first few miles of the n\ cr below ~tonticello "Jo,., I} 
meander through a pastoral landscape The meager pace 
of the river and soft scenery of farmhouses. fields and 
bottomlands allov. me to ease mto the }car's firr;;t float. 
I choose to focus on fishmg I pull out a fishmg pole my 
father made me for Christma-; and rig it with a black and 
white swimbait. The water feel-; too cool for smallmouth. 
but the walleyes might be b1tin,g. 

I position m} boat out of the current and tie off on 
a downed tree Several whitetailed deer run through 
the woods. and ju.;;t dov.nstream a beaver slips into the 
water. I dip my paddle mto the hole. The 6 foot oar can't 
touch bottom. Good water quality, great depth and sohd 
structure: there has to be fish here. 

I <;pend several minutes \ertical jigging in the pool and 
wind up catchtng nothing but a fe,., siher maple limbs. 
In similar holes. I repeat the routmc and get the "arne 
fishless results I tuck the pole away and let the nHr 
carr} me do\\nstream. 

After three miles of paddling. the Maquoketa feels 
more like a wild and scenic river than a farmland -.tream. 
The entire compositton of the nver changes The bottom 
shifts from sand to rock. riffles bet. ome more numerous. 
tarms g1ve \\a} to trc es. ton crete np rap banks cede to 
tOO,OOO-year-old limestone bluffs. It's easy to sel why this 
stretch of river has been desi,gnakd an Iowa Water Trail. 

Relaxing in m} k;t\ ak I sp\ several raptors soaring on 
thermals . The birds orclt. .1.glwr and higher. The ra...,py 
chatter of an ea,glt. LC hoes through tlw canyon. The ea}!le 
land' downstream in a tree and for the fir-..t lime on thb trip. 
I -..en .... e the river ha .... tran-..ported me into a verdant paradi5e. 

There are more tree-.. than my \\arulerin~ eye can 
count. It's an im·igorating feeling to bl' flanked by 
thousand:-. of the finest oxygen-producing or~ani-..ms 
in the world. I take a deep breath in and notice an 
eerie white and blue glow coming from down,tream. 
~ty heartbeat races with curiosity. I paddle fa,ter, Ill) 
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excitement for the sparkle of spring 1s cooled by the 
splashes of river water. 

Along the nver bank, the eerie white bark of massive 
c;,ycamorec; blends in with chalky limestone bluffs Growing 
at the base of trees. as far as the eye can see, are carpets of 
bluebells. I land my kayak and take a few moments to relish 
in the sweet smelling sight. I snap a photograph and paddle 
qu ickly down river, hopeful to catch up with my friends 
before they take out at Pictured Rocks. 

When I catch up to the group, they are fishing behind 
several boulders the size of Volkswagen vans. White 
blooms of anemones and bishop's cap cover the top 
of the mossy stones, making the rocks look more like 
~nowcapped peaks than limestone boulders. Further up 
the bluffs, the forest floor is gilded in patches of bellwort 
flowers Candy cane-looking blooms of spnng beauties 
sweeten the delicious scene. I'm busy photographing 
all the flowers and lose track of my group for a second 
time It isn't until I hear my friend yell "walleye" from 
downstream that I lift my head out of the flowers. grin 
and hit the water paddling again. 

The beauty of the Maquoketa in the Pictured Rocks 
area makes it difficult to focus on any one aspect of the 
dynamic stream. I rest my paddle across my kayak and 
let the river take me on a journey. The flow of the river 
makec; me feel like I'm lost in an aquatic alphabet. The 
stream produces short stretches of I runs, then sharp 
L turn·· with long S curves. Deeply dissected valleys 
produce small streams that flow like veins into the artery 
of the pul"1ng ~aquoketa. 

Over the sound of bubbling riffles. pileated 
woodpeckers are drumming, and a green-crowned night 
heron is patiently stalking the pool behmd the riffle . 
There may be no more relaxing way to expenence the 
t'xcitement of springtime in Iowa then by floating a 
river. I paddle mto a fantastic looking fishmg hole. cast a 
minnow into the water and, \VHAM! omething dnlls the 
lure on the fall into the water 

From the strong tug and quick run, I know 1t's a nice 
~mallmouth. The heron and the fish take off downstream. 
In a rush. I forgot to anchor my boat, and the ltght drag 
on Ill} pole means the fish has lots of room to run Before 
I t'an n• pos1llon my kayak. the fight of the fish takes me 
into the s\Hft water The current take me downnver I 
tighten m} drag and slowly begin reeltng in the fi~h. but 
the animal1s feeling spry from a languid winter. The line 
TOes light. then the bass nses a foot out of the water. 

I'm ru...;t\ at fl.;;hmg from the long winter lay off. and 
this pepp} bass requires all my patience. In excitt'ment, 
l bump my ka\ ak paddle off the boat and into the river. 
Resting tht hshtng pole between my leg..; I grab the oar 
and resumt the pun.utt After se~eral mmute~ of gi\'t .. nnd 
take. I land tlH' old brO\\ n bas.;;. take a photograph and set 
it frt~t ~ .. \l'ral round.., of cheers come from my frit•nds , 

tlwn '' t t'arry on do\\nstream. 

We are almost to our takeout point when I spot two 
colorful circles on the bluff Paddling closer. I notice 
the red and yellow shapes are inching up the cliff Usmg 
my camera lens, I see the colors are helmets from rock 
climbers. A few hundred yards beyond the cltmbers, 
a large limestone rock with the words Painted Rock 
indicate the river takeout. 

The takeout is well-signed and neatly maintained. 
After loading the boat, I walk down the trail and nearly a 
dozen cars from varying states are in the parking lot. A 
few families are having picnics in the new shelter house, 
while the other visitors are out hiking or rock climbing. 

The trail to the rock walls is in great shape and several 
informative kiosks provide mformation about both the 
climbing routes and natural history of the area Down 
the trail. I watch in amazement at several people scahng 
a precipitous rock cliff The climbers inform me this 
ascent is called the Iowa Gallery and features a handful of 
exciting routes to climb. The group directs me to look up 
the Iowa Climbers group on Facebook. From here. I am 
put in contact with Iowa climber Joe Stark. 

Joe has spent nearly a decade climbing in the Pictured 
Rocks Park/Indian Bluff areas and wrote the Ptctured Rocks 
Climbing Guide. In the guide, Stark uses photos of the 11 
bolted rock features to show the correct routes to nearly 60 
separate climbs in the park. Stark has invested a lot of time 
climbing and teaching others about Pictured Rocks. 

"Pictured Rocks holds a special place in my heart," he 
exclaims Stark says his favorite memories in the park 
are the fall trail day events hosted by the Iowa Climbers 
Coalition (ICC). "It's always a great feeling leaving the 
park in better condition than we found it." 

p rtn rshlpS In M("lttnn 
ICC 1s a non-profit group dedicated to the grass-root 
effort of preserving Iowa chmbmg. The group networks 
with land managers to promote good relationships with 
the chmbing community and maintains climbing access 
in Iowa ICC board president. Allan Grau, says the group 
typically has 20 to 30 people who show up to help at 
the Pictured Rocks field days "It's been great both for 
users of the park and as a way to help build the climbing 
community," says Grau . 

ICC works closely with the O"'R and Jones County 
Consenatlon Board to ensure the ~afety of thmbers. 
v.htle also helping to minimi1.e damag~ to park resources 
Jonts County park ranger John k.lein ... av" climbmg at 
Pictun.d Rock" Park ts nothing ne.,. . ... Rock climbing 
has been takmg place for over '30 years at Pictured 
Rocks Park In .t ... earh "tages 1t was an unknown, 
unregulated ~port occurnng m a wildlife management 
area. Htstoncally there was very little maintenance of the 
bolting and anchor ... m the park." 

Today, howe\'er. the three organizations have worked 
together to develop a managenwnt agrN'OH'nt that 
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outlines maintenance of current climbing routes. 
Through this innovative agreement, ICC annually 

maintains the bolts and fixed hardware at Pictured 
Rock" Park. The agreement is also used to outline 
future development of new climbing walls and routes. 
Kletn say~ tn order for any of these walls or routes 
to be approved, they must pass through an advisory 
committee. Allowing and promoting rock c limbing within 
a wildlife management area that was originally acquired 
through sportsman dollars is a s lightly contentious, if not 
progressive, concept. However, Klein says that ICC "has 
done a great job at making the area safer and has been 
respecttve towards public property The} have been a 
fantastic group to work with." 

For example, in 2009, a trail day was hosted with 
the Maquoketa River Water Trail Project. The workday 
featured an incredible amount of co llaboration that 
included staff from the Jones County Conservation 
Board, local D R staff and the DNR trails crew, the Iowa 
Grotto. ICC. Camp Courageous staff and the public. 

The day tnvolved construction and readju tment of 
an improved pedestrian trai l leading to the Indian Bluffs 
Cave at Pictured Rocks. During this event, the DNR 
trails crew moved more than 200 tons of material-by 
hand-to establish a new access trail. In 2015, the ICC 
did volunteer trail work leading up to individual routes 
along the bluff face at Pictured Rocks and erected an 
informational climbing route sign 

Within the next few years. the group will work 
together to update and improve trail access at the highly 
popular "Comic Gallery." Part of the project will be 
funded through a $25,000 trail development grant ICC 
secured from Recreation Education Industries (REI). REI 
has one store in Iowa, added by the national retailer in 
West Des Moines in 2015. 

t 

In the weeks that followed the float trip, I couldn't stop 
thinking about hiking the Indian Bluffs area adjacent to 
Pictured Rocks. To get into the 830-acre state-run wildlife 
management area, I spend the better part of a Ju ne 
morning driving miles of twisty, hilly grave l roads. I try to 
use the Google maps app on my phone, but resort to the 
reliable Iov.a Gazetteer. The gravel road into Indian Bluffs 
provides three entry points into the park, but ultimately 
the main road dead ends at the Maquoketa River. 

Explorations near the river lead me to several primitive 
riverside campsites which users can occupy for up to 14 
consecutive days. The Leave No Trace e thos strongly 
applies at these scenic sites. I take a non-maintained path 
along the rock bluffs and observe several rock climbing 
bolts on the limestone wall; unlike Pictured Rocks, this 
area recetves less climbing traffic The faint trail meanders 
through a mature bottomland forest and eventually follows 
a small sandy stream known as Jordan Creek. 
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Up from the trail, giant boulders are covered in walking and 
maiden hair ferns. Clumps of mosses cling to crevasses in the 
cliffs, and sentinel gnarly red cedars spiral from the topmost 
bluffs. A "keyyah" from the forest-loving red-shouldered hawk 
echoes overhead. After an hour of hiking, the early summer 
heat and humidly prompts me to pause agamst a shady north 
facing rock wall. 

My hand goes numb when I set it on a tuft of soft moss. 
Inspecting the scene c loser, I place my body up against 
a small opening in a rock and discover an algific, or cold 
air, slope. These fragile micro-habitats arc typically found 
further north in Iowa, however the kar-;t topography and 
northeast aspect of the rock faces allow them to exist at 
Indian Bluffs. The slopes are home to delicate species and 
are closed to rock climbing. 

By mid-afternoon, l've lost the hiking trail and 
wander through the warm summer woods with an 
enthusiasm for the unknown. No map, no compass, just 
the thrill of discovery. I let my eyes do the walking and 
find it difficult to leave the inspiration of the bluffs. 
Trekking in their giant shadows makes me feel as if 
I'm the only o ne to have ever set foot in this valley. The 
buzzy trill of a cerulean warbler and the "peetsah" song 
from an acadian flycatcher awake me from my sylvan 
dream. Without any binoculars it is difficult to spot 
the birds. By song, I locate the acadian perched on an 
ironwood tree above the small stream. The cerulean is 
hiding in the massive canopy of a nearby oak The birds 
pr opel me to climb higher. 

I find an opening between the bluffs and begin the 
s low laborious ascent. It's not an easy climb-there are 
lots of uneven rocks and the shaded earth is thick with 
leaf litter. I s lip once and grab onto the closest thing 
available: a fist full of stinging nettles. My fingers turn 
into burning needles of fire. I break off a small piece of 
jewelweed and rub the juice over my sting I carry on 
paying more attention to where my feet and hands settle. 

Uninterrupted views of the surrounding valley greet 
me at the summit of a large rock precipice known as 
Chimney Rock. The ruggedness of this place makes it 
hard to believe I am still in Iowa. I pause for a moment 
to catch my breath. A flock of turkeys takes flight into 
the depths of the woods; I follow suit. On the journey 
through the upland woods. countless breath-catching 
moments occur: sunlight through forest canopy, deer 
bedded down, mushroom on rotten logs, everything old 
seemed new again. 

Back at the car, I'm amazed to Jearn I was only gone 
for 3.5 hours. Even though I hadn't eaten on the trail, 
my body felt rich in adventure and alive in the discovery 
of a new place to recreate. I take to the gravel road with 
a newfound appreciation for the wilds of Iowa. When I 
reach cell service on the highway, my phone rings with 
news from the "real world." I shut the device off and 
car r y home a heart full of smiles. 8 
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released a record 156 million fish 
last year. renovated a gob of lakes. 
Increased fish habitat. added angler 
access and improved water quality. 

Now it's your turn to help. We are recruittng you on 
a mtssion to take someone fishing. A ktd perhaps Or 
another adult that hasn't cast a line for com •. Then ~hare 

your story with us. Take your pick-write us a letter. an 
email, poo;;t your mission to DNR's Facebook, Twttter or 
In"tagram wtth the hashtag JMISSIONFISHIN. or send 
your story and photos to Iowa Outdoors. 

~uccced in your mi"ision and you help introduce a new 
group of anglers Frankly. those extra lzcense sales add 
desperately needed revenue tn yet another senes of years of 
dwindling "tate budget allocations to the D'\R for natural 
resources I icense revenue 1s reinvested to tmprovc 
fishing, access. habttat. stocking and more. 

Anyway you slice it. this mission is about getting out. having 
fun and bringmg man} new anglers along for the journey. 

h r dr 99 ( ounttes-ful/ of ftsh-rdnng 
y Hl to td klP Wlth MISSIOn F1sh1n" 

Create family fishing memorie" at \lormon Trail 
Lak(•. Don't mtss the spnng crappte spa\'.n. (,rpat shon• 
fishing and jetlles make it cas} to catch crappie. blu<'gill, 
largemouth. walle} e and channel cats I he county park 
has a beach. picnic .... helters and camping. 

C,pnng crappie fishmg was phenomenal last year 
at Lak<• kana north of Cormng Excellent shore access 
and jl-ttie~ make 1t stmple to find fish Channd rat an· 
abundant and <'a"} to catch. Troll crankbaits along the dam 
or point~ for 20-tnch-plus \\alleye. or cast the fish mou1His 
or cedar trct• ptle..., wtth Jtgs or plashes for largemouth. 
some excccdin~ 20 mches The \\ell-mamtaincd county 
park ha~ camping. rental cabins. nature tratls and a beach . 

\\ onderous YellO\\ Rtvcr State Fon•st is 
lwaven for Jll'\\ anglers to trout fish Patnt 01 Little Paint 
l"rl'l'ks. From l'a"~ to get-to place"' to adventurou~ treks. 
thcn•'s a Jll'rfu. t spot for everyone Wild brown. stockl.,d 
rainbow and brook trout challenge begimwr~ and l'XJll'rts. 

amping. hiking and equestnan acth·itil•s also a\'ailable. 

I...akl., Rathbun ts Iowa's perennial crappie 
hotspot. Angll.,r~ catch them b\ tht: dozens. White ba"' and 
hylH id "triped ba"~ fbhin~ ts tough to beat-perfect for 
n ,..,, hies. It will be a sure l ssfu I year for 9· to 12-inch Ct'appic..,, 
c-..pl•cially micl-~lay to tmd Jun '. 

Lilt l<'iil•ld Lake, the county'-.. only public 
lakl•, ofl('l'" \Wil-manicur •d ..,JlOrL' <H'Ct.,ss. ntch 15· to 

IS ON 

20-inch-plus channel cab. 8-inch bluegill and 9- to 
10-inch crappie Bring the family for camping. a beach. 
playground, trails and a live bison dtsplay. 

BENTON Keep new anglers bu"y catching and releasing 
8- to 12-inch bass (15-inch mtnunum) at Hannen Lake. 
southwest of Blairstown Find excellent -.horc acce-.s at 
fishing pier5 and jetties Shorestdc campsttes let you fish 
right outside your camper. Hike through 180 acres of 
woodland and prairie surrounding the lake. or cool off at 
the beach 

K AWK Hit the Cedar Rtver for gn·at walleye, 
o;;mallmouth and channel cats l sc Jtgs ttppcd with 
mtnnO\\S or crawlers during spnng Crankbatts m 
summer and fa ll. or a crawler fishul ncar bottom t)hore 
ftshmg is good with downtown \\atcrloo access. several 
cit} parks, Black Ha\\k Cou nty Park and (,eorge Wyth 
State Park Small boats are best due to shallows tn some 
channels Launch from ramps at Black Hawk County Park 
and Island Park to fi sh upstream of the Cedar Falls dam. 
or George \\'yth State Park and Cedar Bend Park for 
access between the Cedar Falls and Waterloo dams 

N Bring the family to Don Williams l.ake to catch 
plenty of 8· to 10-mch crappte. Dock fishtng ts good. 
espcciall} late Apnl and May when crappH s .... pawn. From 
a boat. drift Jtgs down the middlt• of the lake during the 
tntd .... ummer bite. A campground. b(•ach. golf course and 
cabm..., offer added outdoor fun. 

The Cedar Rt\er near Plainfield and Waverly 
has a hot walle; e bite Crrl'at access to good catfi..,hing 
and bonus smallmouth ba...,s and northern pikt '-,weet 
~lar"h near Tripoh ts \"orth a vtstt, too. 

N • elf-sustaming northern pike and smallmouth 
ba~s thrive in the scentc Wapstpmiron l~tvet Ten public 
access pomts provtde easy tlCC'ess to lots of pik<.' and smallie" 
as \\ell as walleye and channel cat t)hallow water can make 
motorboat navigation difficult. so JMcldle or walk-in-think 
adventure fi~htng, folks 

Loaded with public an·ess and family
frit-ndly park" plavground" and re..,troonb, torm L.1kc 
j.., perfect tor k1 1-.. .. nd parenh. Ha\'(' fun catchinR and 
relea...;inj! !--lot-hmtt walleye (17 to 22 inchc-..): lot" of 
keeper -..ize walleye too. lh e live minnO\\" under a slip 
bobbt•r or white twister tails from ...;hore. or to"" or troll 
shad-colored crankbaits April through june. Anything 
-..ih er works since shad and emerald -..hi ncr-.. are the main 
foraJ.!e fish. After in~-out, try ... twd gut-.. or cut bait on 
"indblown shore" for channel cat. 
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~-·- Find lots of nice smallmouth and walleye in 
the She ll Rock River as last year's flood kept anglers away. 
Trophy walleye up to 28 inches and lots of 15- to 20-inche rs 
abound. Float while casting jigs, crankbaits or live baits, or 
use small Jon boats. Look for schooled fish in the spring 
below dams, obstructions and cobbles. Cast a jig and crawler, 
or try crankbaits during summer. 

- ~ ··~· Hook memories and small yellow bass at 
North Twin Lake. hore access along Featherston Park 
makes taking kids easy. Stay the night at renta l cabins and 
cook up a teamy plate of fresh walleye or catfish Venture 
to South Twin Lake for a hot bullhead bite. 

"" ~- Invite friends or bring the family to Swan 
Lake. lay on the action with several jetties around 
the lake-many have habitat s tructure within casting 
distance. Reel in lots of nice-sized bluegill and c rappie. 

tay comfortable inside the enclosed fis h hou e. 

,.. SS New anglers have lo ts of s ummer fun drift 
fishing for bluegill and c rappie a t Lake Anita. It's easy 
fis hing without ca ting or bobbers. Lots of 8- to 9-inch 
bluegill and 8- to 10-inch cr appie. l-Iang a 1/32nd ounce 
jig tipped with worm over the side, let out 30 feet of 
line and drift with the wind. A 4-mile paved tra il winds 
around the lake. The campground is one of the mos t 
popular in southwest Iowa. 

D just 20 miles fr om Iowa City, Cedar Valley 
County Park offers lake and river fishing. Cast for 
bluegill in limestone quarries or try ca tfi s hing the Cedar 
River. A concre te boat ramp provides quick river access. 
Enjoy the view, camp, picnic or hike the trai ls. 

:lP- - Great shore and boat angling at Clear 
Lake, one of Iowa's be tte r walleye fi s he ries. Catch 14- to 
20-inch walleyes (14-inch minimum), with r od-bending 
trophies running 8 pounds-plus. Good yellow bass fis hing 
and improved chances for crappie and yellow pe rch . 
A handy fish cleaning sta tion is ava ilable at Mcintos h 
Woods State Park. 

CHEROY""f - Experience rive r channel catfis h and walleye 
angling on the Little Sioux Rive r. Channel cats run 2 to 6 
pounds and walleyes span 15 to 25 inches. Try cut bait fo r 
cats and twis te rs for walleyes, or float a live chub for both . 
Find g reat s hore access and a boat ramp at Wescott Park 
in Cherokee. Head down the road to Spring Lake fo r pond 
fi shing. This old gravel pit has lots of s hore access and a 
variety of fi s h species in its depths. 

,.. C ~ . Twin Ponds Park is a 15 minute drive 
southwest from New Hampton . Nestled within the 157-acre 
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park is a nature center with beautiful educational di splays. 
The Waps ipinicon River splits the park. Catch largemouth, 
channel cat and bluegill in two small ponds. The pond 
north of the nature cente r has a ramp for boats with electric 
motors. Watch waterfowl and wildlife from a bird blind. 
Explore woodland , prairie and wetlands while hiking. 

,.., " Spe nd an afternoon fis hing Q Pond in a s mall 
city park in northwest Osceola. Plenty of bluegill, some 
ove r 8 inches, and 7- to 11-inch c rappie. Cast along brush 
piles on th e east s ide and near the dam. 

Spencer 's Stolley Pond is family fishing nirvana. 
Ca tch c rappie and yellow bass, or hit the Little Sioux 
River that meanders through the park. A trail surrounds 
the pond and connects to rive rs ide c ity trails and through 
his toric downtown. Handicapped-accessible dock , picnic 
area, res trooms and s he lter. 

,... .. "'OF'"""" Bring along a pole to Big Springs Trout hatchery 
and enjoy trout fishing the adjacent Turkey River and hatchery 
ponds. Primitive camping on the river banks. 

,..., Y T"" Killdee r Lake be tween DeWitt and Clinton 
is an old favo rite. Enjoy solitude catching largemouth , 
bluegill and catfis h. Good s hore access. Catfish 
exceeding 17 inches a re possible. One of south east Iowa 's 
few places to catch ye llow pe rch-great for n ew anglers. 
Use a s ofts he ll crayfish tail fi s hed on a s mall hook under 
a bobber for catfis h or a s mall jig tipped with a s pike fo r 
pe rch or bluegill. 

• ·--.. .... - Enjoy a day fishing Yellow Smoke Park 

Lake with someone who has n't fis hed in a while. Nab 
challenging monster-sized bluegill that run 9.5-inch-plus. 
Largemouth provide a lot of ca tch-and-re lease action 
(10- to 14-inch fis h) with the chance to hook a luuker. 
Admire very clean water from the paved lakesid e trail, 
big s wimming beach or wate r's edge campground . 

• ~ Avoid crowds and traffic by escaping to rural 
Beaver Lake. Boat angle rs find good panfishing at this 
s mall lake full of timber. Abundant crappies, mostly 7 to 9 
inches, with some 10- to 11-inche rs. Bluegill numbers are 
s trong, with 7- to 9-inch fish . 

r ··r' Escape to beautiful Lake Wapello State Park for 
unmatched bass fis hing. Good bluegill (6- to 8-inch) and 
improving c rappie numbers (up to 9 inches). Several 
miles of trail s around the lake and through the park. 
Shaded picnic areas, family cabins and a revamped, 
rebuilt campground reopening in 2017. 

DECATU!l The bluegill bite was hot las t fall at Little 
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River Watershed Lake \\-est of Leon Lots of 8-inch
plus bluegtll were caught from brush piles. Slowly 
troll Jigs lipped with twister tatls or Lmdy Rigs 
with hve bait along rock structure or mud flats for 
spring walleye (16 to 20 inches) Cast crankbaits 
along weed lines or plastics near cedar piles for 
summer ba">s (some over 20 inches). The lake 
features several fishing jetties, camping and 
rental cabins. 

ELAWAr Anglers of all skills are successful 
at Backbone State Park. Clear. cold-\\-ater 
Richmond Spnngs is popular for trout fishmg. 
Keeper brook and rambow trout stocked \H'ekly 
April through October Cse small spinners. Jigs. 
prepared ba1ts or flyfish Easy trails surround 
the stream Running through the heart of the 
park. the \llaquoketa River yields brown trout 
in upstream areas and smallmouth bass below 
Backbone Lake The lake has easy access for 
small bluegill, crappie. largemouth and wh1te 
sucker Hike trails. picnic, camp. paddle or 
watch wildlife 

MOl c: The many ponds on 
Big Hollow Recreation Area south of 
~lc·diapolis offer outstanding fishing 
Stocked with bluegtll. largemouth bas-, 
and channel catfish. a few have good 
crappie populatiOn" Hot panflsh bite 
around mid- to late ~lay. Ba1t a small 
hook with a chunk of ,-.orm and f1sh 1t 
undc•r a bobber or cast a small curl} tail 
jig tipped with cl spike. 

Anglers of all sktlls have plenty of fun at 
East and \\c..,t OkoboJi lake Excellent angling availablt• 
from docks orb} boat Great yellow bass fishing and 
good numbc•rs of yellow perch. channel cat. bluegill. 
nappie and walleye Smallmouth fishing 1s some of the 
~lidwest 's best. 'Anglers cleaned more f1-,h ltst sumnH' r 
than l'\'er." says b10logt..,l \like Hawkins. 

Q Tlw great \11-."I"Slppl RJ\•er is the go-to spot. 
known lwrc> tor great bass. bluegill, cat'i..,h. crappie. 
fre .... hwatt•r drum. ~au~er and walleyl ~hor(• fishin~ is 
limited. so most angling I" by boat. H1t Lvck and Dam 
11 tail" ater:-- in ~larch and tarly April for peak .... auger 
and wallt•ye action. lJst~ hea\'Y ri,·er jig .... or pull three-
way rigs tipped with minnO\\s The nean• .... t put-in" arc 
ramps at Ha" thornl treet c r (. haplin ::;chmitt. Hot pots 
transition dut inJ.! "lllllllH.:; r as ~Jdl ch:'mnet.... and main 
channel bordc•rs lwat-up for channL·l cat .llld freshwater 
drum alon~ wing dams. downt>d trees and off-cun t•nt 

• 

flats . f as} access 
to the best s1de-channel 
and wing dam water is at Masse 'r Park boat ramp 
south of Dubuque Find largemouth. bluPgill and crappie 
in side channels and main channel bordc>rs late spring 
through fall. and 111 backwaters iall through earl\ spring. 
Backwaters are a\'ailable \'<'ar-round JH'ar 1\.tud La"E Park • 

boat ramp on Dubuque' s north side•, or irom ~Ia ... scy 
Park's ramp in op<:'n water months. l sc' a "lip bobber rig 
near bru..:;h or rock habitat tipped "ith nightcrawlcr" for 
bluegi11 a~r} b1'"· or minnow .... for crappie and ba:--'. ~ot 
a boater? ·~ "h the main channel border up tream from 
Hawthorn .._, r •ct ramp .... \\hen river levels are not high . 

Lot... of acce"" along the We t Fork of the Des 
~1oine .... River make .... \\alleye and catfi ~hing ea .... y. Gre at 
locale for canoe or kayak angling. 

An~ler" cxhilamlf• while noating the VolJ.!a 
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River casting for smallmouth, rock bass and several sucker 
species. Multiple accesses at Volga Lake State Park make 
river fishing a snap Stay the weekend at the campgrounds. 

Rudel Lake, off Highway 18 east of Rudel, offers 
a 12-acre lake with hard surface ramp, trail, picnic area, 
playground and a beach. Plenty of largemouth, channel 
cat and bluegill await anglers from shore or boat. City 
campground, too. 

.... Enjoy peaceful fishing with family and 
friends at Beed Lake State Park near Hampton. Come 
in the spring for 6.5- to 7.5-inch bluegill and 7- to 9-inch 
crappie Catch a few 6- to 8-inch yellow bass too. Several 
jetties cattered around the Jake and a fishing pier on the 
south shore. A 2-mile trail follows the lakeshore. 

Try summer flathead catfishing on the 
Missouri River with an experienced river angler. Use live 
green sunfish or creek chubs in pools below wing dams. 
Move often to find feeding fish; 20-inch-plus catfish are 
common, with chances for trophy 40-pounders. 

Easily catch lots of catfish at Spring Lake 
anywhere from shore-or even fish right from your 
camper. Burn off that big fish meal at the park swim 
beach and ro ller skating rink. 

Grundy County's newest recreation area, 
Grundy County Lake, is easily found south of the Highway 
20 and T-55 interchange in Dike. Catch 6- to 7-inch bluegill 
and 12- to 16-inch largemouth bass (15-inch minimum). 
Fish the jetties or pier. 

Springbrook Lake is great for kayak 
fishing. Catch 7- to 8-inch bluegills, 9- to 10-inch 
crappie, largemouth and channel cat. Three 
jetties along the nature trail, which winds around 
the lake Camping and a rental cabin. 

y Good access from jetties and 
lakeside trail at Briggs Woods Lake make 
it family-friendly. Cast lor crappie, catfish, 
largemouth bass and bluegill. End the 
day with 18 holes of golf or a long hike in 
timbered forest. 

Trails abound at Crystal 
Lake-easy access for newbies and great 
for adventure-angler hikes to remote 
areas. Catch bluegill and crappie in May I 
early June. Easy access with two jetties 
(one off Main Street) and a long stretch 
of shore open through the county park 
and campground. 

Head to Upper and Lower Pine 
lakes near Eldora for spring bluegill and 
crappie. Largemouth action heats up in 
these two scenic lakes in late spring and 
summer. Pine Lake ~ tate Park, one of 
Iowa's earliest state parks, has camping, 
cabins, swim beach and more than 10 
miles of trails around the lakes. 

Willow Lake, in the heart 
of the Loess Hills, is a family get-away. 
Extremely clear water-be careful not to 
spook the fish. Jetties and pier provide boat
free access to deeper water. Plan a weekend 
trip by using the cabins or campground. 
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NRY Enjoy a variety of fishing on the Skunk River 
ncar Lowell. Well-known for excellent flathead and channel 
catfish population~. use a hve green sunfio,;h under a large 
bobber. stink bmts. cut baits or nightcraw lers (,ood drum 
populations arc exciting for new anglers Tr} small Jig-; 
or worms fished under a bobber. Stephenson Park ha.., 
rcstrooms. camping and boat ramp. 

W/1 o Vernon Springs Park on the 'I urkey River. 
south of Cresco. boasts a 17-acre lake with boat access 
ttrHI bass. pike. walleye. crappie and bluegill Fnjo} 
Prainc·._ Fdge l\Jature Center. an open picn1c ..:.hdtcr, 
modern restrooms. campmg and hiking. 

\\'est Fork Des \loine" RtH·r. Great public 
acu s.., at the Rutland dam and through Humboldt city parks 
for walleye. ~mallmouth and channel cats (,ood shon• 
ca..,tmg from Frank Gotch County Park south of Humboldt. 

Crawford Crc<.>k holds Jumbo bluegill. large rrapp1e 
and an ocra~ional big perch (plus a solid largemouth 
population) A popular fishmg spot, it's one of the area'.;; larger 
impoundments at 62 acres. jetties and docks mak< access 
easy. Lakeshore rental cabins available from the count}. 

( a-;t for master angler-s ize redear sunft"h 
(1 0-inch plus) at Lake Iowa north of Millt.rsbtll g. (rood 
bluegill and crappie fishing too Trails meander around 
tlw lake through natne praine and woodlands or run 
along ..:.hore for ea..:.} access. Quiet. well-maintained 
count} campground. beach and nature centt•r with a large 
butterfly garden and bird observation blind. 

l.ots of public access to popular areas on 
1\.lississippi R1ver pools 12 and 13 for walleye. chamwl 
rat. crappie. bluegill and drum Good opportunity for 
springtime saugcr and walle} e. and summertime bass. 
bluegill. ecttfi..,h. crappie and drum F asy boat acn·ss 
lwlow dam at Bellevue-a pretty rivrrtown with blufftop 
camping and \l' .. ta" at Belle\ue ~tate Park "outh of town . 
A small hook lipped with a nightc rawlcr and weighted 
with a ~inkl'r or spltt "hot will catch mn"t specie~. Find 
"hon· acc,·ss bdO\\ the. dam as \\ell l" ncar tlw I>NR 
fi...,lwril'S ~tation. Pleasant Creek and C1reen bland. (;ood 
<l<.'CC...,..., to the ~lightv ~lbs above the dam and aml•nitie.., 
at Sprutl ( lt't k l ounty Park, too. 

Fantastir blue~ill and crappie~ fishing 3\\ ail at 
thi-. 2 ·ant• lakl' in ... idc the cr·mtv owned Jacob Krumm 
~atun• Prt•st~rH (a..,t for alm >"t 13-inch crappie ... and 9-inch 
blue~ilb.. A mn" t d trail ring ... tht. lakt~ ' ' ith acces.., madt~ 
evl'n t',l"it•r with a north end fishing pier. Locnt<.>d in ea .... tern 
j~bpt, l l nuntv nnt' mile north of Lynnville exit on 1-.. 0. 
Follo\\ Jaroh \\ t nue t ast to entranct• . • 

~ Bluegill bite all summer at Jefferson 
Count} Park Pond in Fairfield Catch lots of blucgdls 
Most run 6.5 to 7 inches Bring tackle to target many 
speCies-bass and channel catf1..,h1ng is also good. 
Jefferson County Park has a campground, restroom. 
shelters and a nature center. 

NSON Lake Macbride ~tate Park off€'rs great 
fishing for all ages and sktlls Haul in bluegill. walleye, 
c.hannel catfish and crappie Cast for trophy wipers 
(10 pounds-plus) and catch-and-rclea-;c 30-inch-plus 
musk1es (40 inch minimum). ~lultt-u"e trad" \\tnd for 
mdes around the lake Pontoon. motorboat. canoe. paddle 
boat or kayak rentals available. 

Yenture to Wapsiptnicon State Park south 
of Anamosa for excellent nver f1shmg for \\aile} e. 
smallmouth and channel cat. e-;peCially below the dam 
near the park entrance Camping. h1kmg tralls. lodge 
rental. playground and a golf course available. 

UK Belva Deer Park Pond. on the north side of 
the dam at Lake Belva Deer near Sigourney. has excellent 
shore access with a trail around it Bass. bluegill. redear 
sunfish and channel rats provide excellent fishing for 
ktds. beginners and anglers who haven't cast a line for a 
'' h1k. ADA fishing pier on the ea.;;t ..,)lOre. restrooms and 
gr;wel boat ramp. Fish for large green "unf1-;h along the 
rocks on the dam. u e a chunk of worm under a bobber. 

Smith Lake north of Algona I" loaded with 
spring crappie and bluegill over 9 mches Bas.;; have an 
1 -inch minimum so large fish abound. EnJO} a\ ariel}' of 
outdoor activities at Water's Edge 1\;ature Center on the 
west ~hore Campgrounds. fishmg dock". playgrounds. boat 
ramp. jett} and a couple beaches keep everyone enthralled. 

The county and Dl'\R greatly improved Wdson 
Lake near Fort ~ladtson . It now has excellent water 
clarity. ~lany cedar tree plies. rock and old road 
cu lverts were placed to prov1dc cover and feeding area" 
Exct"llent fishing for -spawning bluegill and largemouth. 
Find bluegill" on spa'" nmg be. d..., m shallow water and 
'U~pended r .... ubmerged bru..,h I ry ..,mall jigs or a 
chunk of nightcrawler undt r ~ bobbt>r .... locked ''ith 
trout eac "Pring and fall: ft'" angler ... leave '' ithout 
their lim .. t.. •• ive trout. 

"'Pt-nd a quiet aftt~rnoon at "ccnil' Pinicon Ridge 
Park \\ t"t vf Central City. Ca ... t for .... mallmouth. walleye 
and northern pike in the Wapsipinicon River. Paddle 
st>eluclt'd backwatt.'rs. limb tlw ob .... en·ation tO\\ t'r tor a 
vil'w of the Wdp .... l 'alley. or tour 5-arrt~ Ah~xandl•r Wildlife 
ArC'a. Hiking .ralls, campin ~. playground and boat ramp. 
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Off the beaten path.\ trgtntct (;rO\'l' Recreation 
Area Pond is accessible from ll ~ Highway 7H cast 
of Morning Sun ·Stgns mark the wa~ c;reat plctel' to 
bring new angler'>-U'>tt.tlly UIH. rowded ~tocked with 
largemouth, bluegill and channel cats Use chicken liver 
on a medium to large hook uncl('r a bobber for catfish 
Nightcrawlers are always good back-up The pond 1s 
isolated from the campground, restroom'>, playground 
and hiktng trails . 

L If' Known for great bluegill fislung. Reel Haw ~tale 
Park features 8 5- to 9-inch blucgills and redear up to 11 
inches. I oacls of quality largemouth and crapp1es, too 
Shady campground overlooks the lakt.•, picnic areas b~ 
water's edge and a multt U'>e tratl The oft-overlooked 
Williamson Pone!, east of Highway 14 near Williamson. 
boasts some of southern Iowa's best crappte fishtng. 

Lake Pahoja, inside one of the premiere 
north\'> est Iowa count~ parks, 1s tailored for kids or 
beginners. Amaztng largemouth bass, bluegill and 
channel catfishtng. A 3 5-mile concrett> trail surrounds 
the lake Rental cabins overlook the lake Paddle boat. 
canoe and kayak rentals and sw1mming beach 

F1sh the M 1ddle R1vcr at h1"tonc Pammcl 
State Park, which is run by the county Channel and 
flathead catfishmg is excellent espec1all} below the ford. 
Stand atop a natural limestone ndge more than 100 feel 
high to watch the river flow in four dirC'ctions Hike fiv<' 
miles of trail \'.incling through woodlands Iov.a's only 
highway tunnel runs under the ridge. 

A bass angler's vtvtcl dream. Hawthorn 
Lake south of Barnes City has huge populations up to 20 
inches. Catch 25 fish a day. Abundant channel cat with 
some greater than 4 pounds. Crappie up to 9 inches and 
muskies up to 40 inches Try the road grade. -;hallow-; 
on either end of the dam or tht> arm opposite the dam for 
spawning bluegills. Extend your fishtng day at nearby 
White Oak Con-;ervation Area Lake ncar Rose Hill. 

Explore the Whitebreast arm and marina 
at Red Rock Reservoir for crappie that push 11 inches 
White bass and hybrid stnped bass fishtng can be really 
exciting. Watch for gulls hovering over surfacing baitfish 
and toss silver or white lures into the frenzy. Tq fishtng 
below the dam February through May. 

Find superb largemouth bass, bluegtll and 
channel cat fishing at recently renovated Green Castle 
Recreation Area Several jetties for easy access. Great place to 
fish from a canoe or kayak as motorized boats are not allowt>d 
Picnic areas, hiking trails and universally-accessible facihlles. 
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Plenty of blu<.'gill and crappie at Glenwood Park 
Pond keep anglers of all ages busy. Well stocked with 
catfish (14- to 17-inches) Tr} also for black bullheads, 
green sunfish and 18-tnch-plus largemouth. 

Halvorson Park ncar St. Ansgar provides easy 
<.. cdar R1ver access. Recent shoreline habitat improvements 
attract a variet) of species within casting distance. A boat 
ramp complements abundant shoreline access at the 10-acre 
park. Camping, swim beach, playground, picnic shelters and 
modern restroom facilities. 

MONOt Escape to Oldham Lake outside Soldier for 
peaceful fishtng Good numbers of 8- to 10-inch crappie 
and nice bluegill (7.5 to 8 inches). It's best fished from a 
small boat, float tube. canoe or kayak 

A fishtng favorite, Lake Miami is one of the 
fastest improving lake<; around with bluegill almost 9 
1nches (Jood largemouth bass fishing with 16-inch fish 
common. Crappies are improving. A short drive south, 
the upper and lower Albia Reservoir has amazing bluegill 
f1shing with 10-mch ftsh. The city park has ramps and 
shore access 

N E~cape to East Hacklebarncy Lake, a 
small lake off the beaten path. Go in May when bluegills 
and redear sunfish are bedding in the shallows. Cast 
toward shore w1th small 1/32nd-ounce jigs or hang a half 
a cra\\<lcr 18 inches under a bobber to find the beds. 

MU ATIN Discovery Park Pond ncar Mu scatine 
features excellent bluegtll. largemouth bass and channel 
cat fishing Great shore access around the pond and large 
accessible pier. Try a chunk of nightcrawler for gills or 
chicken ltver for cats under a bobber Catch bass with 
a variety of lures, from rubber worms to topwaters to 
Beetle Spins. Trout stocked spring and fall. Try flashy 
spmners for hungry recently-stocked trout; dough baits, 
corn or other scented baits work best after trout sett le 
in Stroll to Heron Hideaway Pond located behind the 
I~nvironmental Discovery Center. New anglers will enjoy 
the center's large aquarium with Iowa fish species. 

Dog Creek is a perfect escape with pretty 
views for an afternoon of fishing. Renovated in 2014, bass 
are a btl small but abundant Good numbers of nice-sized 
bluegills are being sampled. Great shore access and a 
jetty. The park. along the Glacial Trail Scenic Byway, 
abuts some of the best praine in northwest Iowa. 

Ocheyedan Pond offers unique fishing. This 
small former surface mine has decent largemouth, bluegill 
and catfish. Good shore access, picnic area, beach and trails. 
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PAGI Catfish up to 26 inches \\ere caught 

last fall at Rapp Park north of Shenandoah 
Good-sized crappie and largemouth bass over 

17 inches also await. Enjoy camping. tratls and 
picnics after fishing thts county park. 

PALO A TO Five Island Lake. one of Iowa's 
bigger natural lakes. has good numbers of 

crappie. walleye and a newly ec;tablished 
yellow bass population Great shore access 
with handicappcd-accc'>sible pter and 

shoreline. The state park. run by the county. 
located at Town Bay (south end of town). has 
camping spaces available. 

PLYMOUT Hillvie'" Recreational Area. 
nestled in the Loess Hills. ts a scenic 
fishing getaway. Good bluegill. largemouth 
bass and channel cat fishtng Several tralls 

wind through oak forests. prairies and 
around the pond ~w1m beach. primitive 
and modern camptng and cabins. 

POCAHONTA Have fun canoe or kayak 
fishing for perch and northerns at newly 
rcnovat<•d Lizard Lake Keep your e) es on 

the abundant habitat for excellent '"ildlife viewing. 

POLK Stocked walleye at Big Creek State Park the past fivP 
year~ han• surviwd well '\u\\ reachmg ··cater size," tlH' bitt.• 
should bt> good for 15- to 20-inch walleye in upcoming years. 

Hit thl' post-spawn bite ~lay through June. 

POTT W I Lake Manawa ts a tavorite spot 

of anglers young and old Crappie fishtng is l'XJH'Ctt>d 
to improve in 2017 based on last years netting sun'<'Y· 
Find H and 10-inch black crappie.., spawning in tlw rocks 
in May <..,tocked with walle}e. Wipers and chaniwlrat. 
Paddl{ boat. paddle board and kayak and <.'aiHH' n·ntab at 

th<.' beach eoncessionaire. 

POWESHIE ( atch lots ot 7- to 9-inch c rappit.• at 

Diamond Lak< "est ol Montezuma. Excellent acces.; 
"ith 11 jl'ltit•s. Fbh from your camper in some areas. 
Fish deanin$.! station. paved traib, playground and many 
pknic ... pot-- . Boats with electric trolling motor .... only 

allo" cd on the lak<· . 

N Cran·l spawning bt•d, and rock pile 
rt•ct•ntly added to Fife', Grm·e Park Pond north of 1ount 

Ayr provide more spot' to catch bluegill. ba '· \\ ipcrs, 
chantwlt.·atfish and crappie. Great .... t10re acce s "ith 
a gazt•bo in a\\ ell-maintairH•d count) park. Explore a 
historic ont'·room log cabin nestled in an oak avanna 

where many trees are more than 150 year" old. 

Black Hawk I ake. renovated in 2012. has great 
fishing for all ages Walleye fishing last spring \\as 
phenomenal ,.,.·ith angler-.. taking home limits throughout 

1\lay. Try right off of lt e Housl' Point (part of Black Hawk 
State Park' for 8-inch bluegill and 8- to 1 0-inch crapptes 
Catch dozt. n.., of largemouth bass per trip . ~lany channel 
cat <>xceed 4 pcunds <..,e t the drag and hook a muskie for 
an incredible fight. Half the shore is public. with plenty of 

trails, parks and new playground. 

Lake of the IIllis. Davenport. is the largest lake in 
the West Lake Park Complex. Good bas~. bluegill, crappie 
and channel catfish Panfish are a bit small. but ea"tl} caught. 
Largr·mouth O\ u 1 t inches possible. Many largl broodstock 
largemouth bass. retired from the Fairport Hatchery, have 
bef•n stocked over the years. Try crankbaits fished along 
rocky areas. Channel cat over 1 inches await lucky anglers. 
usc chicken liver under a bobber. 

Prairie Ro .... e Lake, IH'stlcd among --cenic hills 
southea .... t of Harlan, ha' excellent bass, channel catfish. 
bluegill and crappie fishing. Bluegill ... are big and the 
crappie population i .... developing fast. Abundant bass 
provide J!reat catch-and-relea .... e fishing (15-inch minimum 
length limit). Fi-.h the rock pile and reef..., added during 
2012 reno\ ation. ~hore access is limited with lob of 
aquatic plant habitat, "0 fish from a boat, kayak or jetty. 
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Find good numbers of bass. bluegill and cats, and 
improved shore access, at Big Sioux Recreational Area. 
Concrete ramp for easy access to the Big Sioux River 

Find good numbers of bluegill and bass in Dakins 
Lake. north of Zearing and tocked in 2014. Bluegills arc 
now up to 9 inches. Excellent shore access makes it a great 
pick for beginners. Camping available, so take the family. 

Yellow bass fishtng is hot at Otter Creek Lake 
near Toledo. Catch 7- to 9-inch yellow bass close to 
shore around Memorial Day. Bluegill, bass and crappte 
available. Fish cleaning station near the ramp. Hike the 
3-mile scenic lake trail, vi it the 2-acre native prairie or 
tour the nature center 

Spend a fun family day at Lake of Three 
Ftres tate Park, the region's most scenic, northeast of 
Bedford. Catch 9.5- to 10-inch crappie with some over 12 
inches, largemouth over 17 inches and bluegill up to 8. 
Eight mile of trails, a large picnic area under trees ncar 
shore, andy beach with playground and rental cabins 

U ,.. H it Summit Lake on the west side of Creston 
for prize catches of 10-inch yellow perch, 8- to 10-inch 
crappie and 8- to 9-inch bluegills. Fish brush piles by 
the jetty or along the Highway 25 bridge. Shore access 
limited. so bring a boal. A concrete boat ramp and 
adjacent fishing jetty just off the ummit Lake Bridge on 
State Highway 25 offers easy all-weather acce s. 

' Lake Sugema is loaded with county 
park amenities for families and campers, plus excellent 
largemouth, crappie and bluegill fishing. A great hiktng 
trail leads to popular, pretty Lacey-Keosaqua tate Park. 
Cast for just about any species on the Des Moines Rive r 
next to the park, then stroll the rustic Villages of Van 
Buren County-a tourism destination. 

The Des Moines River features excellent channel 
and flathead catfishing, especially below the hydropower dam. 
Also great fishing for walleye, white ba s and hybrid striped 
bass. Sturgeon put up a fight and are willing to bite in the 
spring. Bounce a crawler and slip sinker off the bottom. 

' Lake Ahquabi State Park is a family 
destination five miles south of Indianola. A fishing 
pier, numerous jetties and trails provide great access. 
Catch bluegill, redear sunfish and crappie late April 
through early June. Hop across the road to the south for 
largemouth bass or channel catfish in Hooper Pond . 

Thomas Marr Lake, near Ainsworth, is 
perfect for new anglers. A paved trail loops around the 
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lake. Lots of submerged brush within casting distance of 
shore. Two jetties provide access to deeper water. Stocked 
with largemouth, bluegill, redear sunfi">h, channel cat and 
crappie. A few anglers had great succe~s last summer 
using topwater baits that mimicked water snakes. Venture 
to Marr Park Pond to cast off the covered pier, visit the 
nature center or spend a night camping. 

Excellent largemouth fishing at Humeston 
Reservoir will rekindle the joy of fishing for anyone 
who hasn't dipped a line lately. Lots of bass up to 22 
inches Great crappie angling with fish up to 12 inches. 
Catch plenty of bluegill up to 9 inches. Nearby Seymour 
Reservoir is also a good bet for bluegill and crappie. 

Brushy Creek, Iowa's secret walleye hotspot, 
has monster catfish and 40-inch-plus muskie. Cast off 
the foot bridges for walleye. Bass, bluegill and crappie 
fishing is also good. Jetties provide easy access. Lots of 
habitat to explore by boat. 

Get away to quiet Lake Catherine, nestled 
111 timber west of Forest City. Catch nice-sized bluegill 
in the spring and channel cat and largemouth as water 
warms Two fis hing jetties and a handicapped-accessible 
pier provide ea-.y access. Enjoy lake views from the cabin. 

Take someone new fishing to Lake 
Meyer. At 40 acres, it has plenty of water to pursue 
bluegill, crappie and largemouth. A concrete ramp 
provides easy boat usc in addition to abundant shore 
access. Multiple fish attractors added during a recent 
drawdown provide lots of fishing spots. The park offers 
picnic areas. campground, playground and trails. 

Little Sioux Park Lake offers easy fishing 
and camping fun . This abandoned gravel mine turned 
fishing and swimming hole has extremely clear water. 
Plenty of shore access. Find 7.5- to 8-inch bluegill in 
the ··arms" of the pit sitting on nests in springtime. 
Largemouth bass and channel cat lurk below begging to 
be caught. Hop over to the Little Sioux River adjacent the 
park for walleye and bigger catfish. 

Bluegill and yellow perch fishing was fabulous 
at Silver Lake last year. Nice largemouth, some 15 to 17 
inches, are coming on strong after renovations in 2013. 
Two jetties and a concrete ramp provide access. Spend 
the night at the county park on the north shore. 

Channel catfishing is excellent at Lake Cornelia 
off the north end jetty and north shore. Catch nice-size 
bluegill, 6- to 8-inch yellow bass and an occasional walleye. 
Hike the lake trails or spend a night at a lakeside camp. J!l!l 
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more ls and wild asparagus. I had the idea of addi ng the 
aspa ragus las t year after having a deliciou s asparagus and 
morel mu shroom pizza at a local Decorah res taurant. 

· I went at daybreak to the top of 
a ridge of walnut trees and started calling. After an hour, a 
tom answered me. He came closer, but hung up about 100 
yards out I called infrequently, but each time I called, he 
would answer, hoping my hen decoys would "come to him" 
After about 45 minutes of this stalemate, two larger toms 
came in silently to see what all the chatter was abou t Both 
were racing each other to my strutting tom decoy. Waiting 
only for separation of the two, I got a nice clear head shot. 
The second tom hung around long enough for me to get a 
few photos of him. 
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Completing an Iowa spring quadfecta is 
challengtng at best. It requtres creeling a 
ltmtt of ftve ftntcky trout. Wild asparagus 
might be next. tf you know where to look. 
It's easiest to find them in the fall when 
the plants are large. noticeable and 
golden and make a note of their location 
for spring. Finding a bag of morels, 
dependant not only on ttme of year. but 
heat and mOLsture at just the right time. 
might bP mnc;t rlifflcult Bagging a wild 
turkey is limtted to the framework of 
the season you choose to hunt. Author 
Randy Brenton accomplished that feat 
not only once. but twtce last year, once 
dunng thtrd turkey season and once 
dunng fourth He and longtlme hunting 
partner Carlyle Dalen were treated to 
one of the most qutntessentiallowa 
spring wild edtble meals imaginable. 

.. Most of the time, when I'm trout fishing, 
it is about the joy of catching a finicky trout from behind 
a rock. Today, I was determined to get a limit. Coldwater 
Creek in Winneshiek County i one of my favorite 
streams, with many pools to choose from and usually 
enough trout for good action. Thi s day I was in luck. The 
firs t pool I tried gave me a nice trout and I had my five 
trout in a few hours. 

because it was still a 
little too early in the season. Oak leaves were the size of 
squirrels' ear -the criteria my grandfather used to tell 
if morels would be out. Another marker is the blooms of 
mayapples which were, unfortunately, only budding out 
at this time. Going to several places which had morels in 
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tlw pa~t. I did score a small batch of small gray morels It 
was d<'llnitt"l} too carl} for the larger \cliO\\' mortis 

l in many ditche;•-.: in Iowa and 
if you know wlwn· to look. thts 1s tht• La'-\ part of 
a .. quadft•cta." I make a llll"ntal nolt of .oc at ions of 
asparagus in the fall when the plant.., are largt' and 
noticeable aftf•r tht•y turn golden omt"time~ the brushy 
top ... arc ..,till vi .... iblt• in the "Prin~ . Aller I pickc•d ... orne 
"lh'ar ..... it "a ... tinw to ... tart cooking. I called my friend 

arlyh· to join lllf'. Ht • o had ~hot his turkey and ''a ... 
working on catchi• R .... onw trout. 

I put -..omc olh l' Oil on cl griddl~ and l'OOked tlw trout 
and tltrkcoy first. 'llH" lurk(')'" ...... cu• :n 'mall -..uip!' 'ea-..otwd 
with poultry "'t'a,onin~ . TlH' trout'' ns ... prink led\\ ith Grl' l'k 

..,ea.;.onmg. One can dip them in flour to make the .;,km caster to 
pel•l Once the trout were cooking. I put the .tsparagus spears 
on the ... ame griddle. ~lu,hrooms .... mteed m butttr 1s m} 
l~tmnte ''ay to eat morels. but .tgam. lhl'Y can 1lso be lOated 
in flour or cracker crumb' I cut the mon•l' in half and .... oaked 
tlwm n --~It water before cooking them. I put some bunt ron 
one CIJO ,..t the griddle to melt and finally placed tht• more ...., n 
When the morels 'tart to "'hnnk. tht•y arc ready to eat "'o I '1..., 
cooking all fo.tr vn thl ... l.ml griddle \\ilh butter at one end anJ 
olive oil at the other. 

Carlyle and I had q"ite a fc 1-..1 eating th(• quadfecta a~ a meal 
from one pan. 'Thi~ "d.., he f~r::-t t.me for such a meal in many 
year .... of turkey huntm,g . .\}though the• meal wa .... great, the be .... t 
part was enjoving Iowa in tlw "Pring. The sis;!hh and ~ound' of 
the wood...; m "'Pnng j...; a delight to the ::-ensl's. !I! 
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he glacial lakes of northwest 
Iowa were formed by the 
scourLng actlon of the 
WLsconsLn glacier whLch 

retreated from Iowa about 13,000 
years ago As the great ice sheet slowly 
melted and retreated, the area filled with 
water and created Iowa's natural lakes. 

Although these lakes remain natural 
in many ways, several have been altered 
as human development increased along 
their shorelines Canals, lagoons and 
marinac; arc all watcrwa} s constructed 
by humans, breaking the natural 
shoreline to provide boat access and 
quiet harbor to the main lake basin. 
Not all of the natural lakes have canals, 
but most larger lakes do, and in some 
instances there are several on one lake. 

Throughout the years, opportunistic 
anglers have discovered how productive 
these side channels can be. Although 
nearly all species of fish use the canals. 
members of the sunfish family appear to 
have the greatest attraction Largemouth 

~ '~ bass. crappie and bluegill are frequently - taken. These speCies \\ill readily use the 
quiet. warm. mud-bottomed habitat of 
these canals 

Here are the secrets to capitalize on 
fishing natural lake canal "'} ::.tt>ms 

pring ts the optimal sca::.on to fish 
canals hortly after ice-out. fi::.h begm 
to congregate there. Dcpt>ndmg on the 
weather. thts usually occur~ m early 
April Don't watt too long after the tce 
leaves the lake because you may miss 
some of the hottest action This ts 
particularl} true for crapptes In many 
cases. some of the best crappte angling 
takes place during the hrst \\arm \\Cather 
after tce-out. 

~lost biologtsts believt• the initial 
moH.ment of fi.,_h mto tht' canals is for 
feeding and not spawning migration. 
In torm Lake and Black Hawk Lakt•, 
crappacs mon• into the canals to take 
advantage of pl('ntiful gizzard shad. In 
\Ye.:.t Okoboji and Clear Lakt>. crapptes 
and ba!js may fet•d on spottail shintrs 
or young panfish attractt"d to the canal s 
warmer watt>r. Becaust> canals an• 
shallow (6 fct•t dt~ep or }(•s.:.) and have a 
mud bottom, tht•y ht~at-up quickly. Water 
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in the canal may be as much as 10 degrees warmer than 
the matn lake. 

Ed Thelen. an avid bass angler from Spint Lake. says 
he trie~ to find the warmest water in the canal when 
fishing bass in the early spring. A temperature difference 
of even a couple degrees can often mean the difference 
between a successful or unsuccessful trip. When 
searching for the warmest water in the canal. start near 
the back encl. This area will be generally, but not a lways, 
warmer. Wind direction plays an important role and can 
move warm water into unlike ly spots if strong enough. 

Thelen also recommends fishing during the warmest 
part of the day for early-season bass. Typically, tht> most 
consistent result for him through the years have been 
between 3 and 4 p.m. each day. Keep in mind that fish are 
cold-blooded animals. so the warmer spring temperatures 

and warmer waters mean more active fish. 
A jig with pork rind is Thelen's favorite bass bait when 

water temperatures are cool. As the water warms, he suggests 
trying spinnerbaits or plastic worms. AJthough these are 
preferred baits, Thelen says crank baits should not be 
overlooked. Plugs retrieved quickly along riprapped shoreline 
or in the open water of a canal can be particularly effective. 

Because canals are made by humans, they are 
somewhat lacking in natural cover. There is, however, 
no shortage of artificial habitat. Docks, boat hoists and 
riprapped banks provide attractive cover for bass and 
panfish. Bass are very structure-oriented and will use 
nearly all docks and hoists. According to Thelen, the key 
to fishing canal structure is figuring out which part of the 
dock or hoist bass are holding on. and then making the 
proper presentation to trigger a strike. 

Fish on! Shallow depths fOUf'd ln canals IT'Clfln<l5 afld lagoons are 
ofte'l as mJch as 10 degrees warmer than the maLn lake on Iowa's larger 
natural waterbodLec; These areas are hot spots for E'arl!:J spqng fislllng 
through ti"Je spawn Some of thE' hottest actlon s nght after Lee-out FLsh 
tnese often overlooked spots for trP.rnP.'ldous succPc;s PlllpOLnt smaller 
areac; .n these waters. searchLng for the warmest spots to make the 
actlon all the more Lntense and memorable 
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Although initial movements into the canals are to feed. 
bass. crappie and bluegill will remain there to spawn. 
Crapp1e -;pawn in May when water temperatures range 
between 60 and 68 degrees Bass are next to c;pav.. n from 
late May to early June in water temperatures between 
60 and 70 degrees Both crappies and bass will leave the 
canals shortly after spawning, and generally don't return 
untilth<" following spring. Thelen says that bass usually 
leave the canals by mid-June. Bluegill are the last members 
of thC' sunfish family to spawn. Normally begmning in 
mid-June. the spawning may continue through July in water 
temp< ratures between 65 and 75 degreec; 

When fish1ng for crappies. stay cloc;e to structures 
Crappies love to hang in the shade of a dock or hoist 
They arC' typicall} suspended off the bottom, so keep 
your bait up <)ome anglers prefer to use a small bobber 

-
--

Al h tn tl pnng movement by ftsh tnto th s wa m s a lo"' 
t f rappLe and bluegtll wtll rematn to <;pawn 

ftr t n MctLJ Ln 60 to 68 deqree water temp at r 
hPn t€'mpo; htt 60 to 70 degr€'E><; often L late M 
qtlls arp li1St to spawn typtcally tn m d junE> C r pp 
th a a<; drd hPad to the m<Hn lake after thP spawn 

to keep the bait above feeding crappie.., 
Bluegills feed closer to the bottom than crappies and 

are less structure-onented In fact. Thelen recommends 
trymg away from the docks and hoists. particularly 
early in the ea on Bluegills also tolerate \\'armer water 
and will stay in the canal for a longer period of time 
Bluegills are frequently taken during early ice on the 
OkoboJi canals 

If you haven't explored fishmg in natural lake canals. 
consider trying it this year. Concentrate your efforts 
during the spring and don't wait too long after ice-out. 
Anglers should also remember to respect private 
propert}. The v..ater in the canal is open to public use
however. docks. ho1stc; and c;horehne-. 111 many instances 
arc private. If you are unc;ure, check f1rst to avo1d any 
trespassing problems 8 



Beautify and enhance neighborhoods with free 
seedlings through the DNR's Trees for Kids program. 

E cit h school building and community may orciN one 

In·<.' packet consisting of 200 ban• root seedlings, 
50 tat h of four selected species. The seedlings arc 
delivt•rt•d in April or May and arc gent•rally us<'d as part 
ol Earth Week celebrations. l\.lany are dbtributecl to 

stuclt•nts. 1amilr "taff and community resicknts. Others 
are planted on sthool ground-. and in parks, or used 
as part ol edutalJOnal program-; Orders will be fillt'd 

on a firsl·come, first-ser\'ed basts until 200 packets are 
requested-so order quick!}. 

"1\lost people probably aren't thinking about planting 

right now,'' says Laura Wagner. DNR Trees for Kids 
Coordinator. "Hut because this program and our packets 
arc so popular, we en(ourage folks to ordt•r early to get 
the best -;elections.·· 

Schools and communities need to complete a simple 
applicatiOn form, and those receiving pad<ets are askNI 

to email at least one photo of the trees bemg planted and 
a short paragraph tndicating where and \Vhy tlwy wt·n· 
planll'd. No other requirements ate necessary. 

Application deadline ~~ Apnl 1. Tlw application 

form, packet sheet~ \\ ith speCies photos and 
information and mstru(tJOns can bt> found al 

lowodnr.gov/ urbonforestry by clicking on 
) _ ecs I or K1ds earth \'lonth Celebration." 

.. 
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Fall Color-Trees and .;;hr ubs with vibrant fall color include 

aroniaberry, highbush cranb<'n y, red oak and sugar maple. 
Fastest Forest-Great along strC'ams and wet areas. These 

sp(cJes-cottonwood. hybrid poplar. silver maple and 
sycamore-grow at least 3 f{'et per yt•ar. 

Pollinator Packet-vital host specit's for buttertlies and 
other pollinator<> mclude arrowhead, buttonbush, 
chokecherry and serviceberry. 

Privacy Packet-Great to use as a visual barrier or along 
a fence line with redosier dogwood. rivt•r birch. eastern 
\\ hite pine and white spruce. 

Spring Flowers-Create spring color with these flowering 
shrubc; and small trees such as highbush cranberry, 
redbud, serviceberry and wild plum. 

Storm Resistant Packet- I lwse trees resist breakage from 
wind and ice storms with northern P<'Can, shagbark 
hickory, 5Wamp white oak and white oak. 
Wild Edible Packet-Lnjoy an C'dibh- land~cape:: of 

aroniaberry. elde rbe rry. serviceberry and \vild plum. 

Trees fo r Kids 1s a DNR program with funding by Alliant 

l..nergy, MidAmerican Energy, Hlack Hills Energy, lTC, 
Tree~ Forever, Iowa Woodland Owners Association 

and Iowa Tree Farm Committe<>. and administered by 
the DNR Forestry Bur<'au. 

For more information contact Laura Hagner, 
Dl\R Trees for Kids Coordinator, at 515-725-8456 
or laura. wogner@dnr.lowo.gov 
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Details on Each Species 

Aroniaberry, a shrub. is sought for 
Lts bnght red fall color. white spnng 
flowers and its value as a nectar source 
for butterflles and other pollinators. It is 
destred for tts edtble purple berries whtch 
are very htgh m ant1ox1dants 

Arrowwood Viburnum is a shrub 
admired for 1ts beautiful fall color. its 
spnng flowers and value as a nectar source 
and larval host for butterflies and other 
pollmators, mclud1ng soring azure, striped 
ha1rstreak, red spotted purple admiral and 
whtte-hairstreak butterflies. Songbirds 
enJOY the bernes 

Button bush Shrub has great value as a 
nectar source and larval host for butterflies 
and other polltnators. Lncluding the silver 
spotted sk1pper, Horace's duskywing and 
tttan sphtnx moth It yields white flowers in 
late summer 

Chokecherry Fruit: small red cherries 
that must be cooked for human consumption 
Makes excellent Jams, Jellies sauces and pies 
Whtte flowers tn late summer: Similar to a 
black cherry tree but smaller This shrub is 
a valuable nectar source and larval host for 
butterfhes and other polhnators, mcludtng the 
Eastern ttger swallowtaiL coral ha1rstreak. 
stnped haLrstreak and wtld cherry sphinx. 

Cottonwood Ls very fast growmg-more 
than 3-feet per year before topptng out at 
hl!lghts up to 100-feet A perfect tree along 
streams and tn wet areas. one tree can 
tntercept nearly 406,000 gallons of water 
dunng Lts L1fe 

Eastern White Pine soars to 75-foot 
helghts It has soft long needles and 1s the 
only pme native to Iowa Cone seeds are 
eaten by many b1rds mcludtng chickadees 
nuthatches fmches and red-belhed 
woodped ers The tree 1s a host for the ptne 
elfln butterfly 

Elderberry IS an Important over 
wtntenng plant for native polltnators as well 
as a great nectar source for butterfhes Its frULt 
ts used to make Jell1es Jams sauces and wme 
and the purple bernes support songbirds It 
yu~lds snowy whtte flat topped flowers 

Htghbush Cranberry produces large 

dtsplays of white spnng flowers with showy 
red and purple fall color and bnght red winter 
bernes They are nectar and larval host for 
butterfhes such as striped hatrstreak. eastern 
tiger swallowtaiL red-spotted purple admiral 
and w1ld cherry sphtnx 

Hybrid Poplar ts a cross between 
cottonwood and black poplar Th1s seedless 
vanety qutckly grows 1nto a tall. narrow, 
short-l1ved tree. 

Northern Pecan: Height 70 to 100 feet: 
y1elds deltcious. edible nuts for people and 
wildlife. Th1s storm-resistant shade tree has 
beauttful wood used in woodworking Trees 
are hardy throughout Iowa. but nutmeat 
may not fully develop north of Interstate 80. 
Important larval host speetes for butterflies, 
tnclud1ng h1ckory hatrstreak 

Red Oak ts valued for 1ts red fall color and 
1ts acorns. wh1ch are tmportant to wildlife. The 
tree also IS a larval host for many butterfl.ies 

Redbud offers showy lavender and pink 
flowers tn spnng A small tree wtth low, 
honzontal branchtng on an umbrella-like 
spreadtng crown, 1t provtdes nectar for zebra 
swallowtails and other butterflies 

Redosier Dogwood LS known for 1ts 
bnght red stems tn wmter and makes a 
great hvtng snow fence or v1sual barner on a 
property edge It LS a nectar source for many 
butterfly specLes, tncludtng azurE? butterfliE?s, 
and boasts cream-colored spnng flowers 

River Birch has peeltng bark An 
1mportant speCies along rivers and streams, 
lt filters contamtnants out of water and slows 
floodtng One nver blrch tree can tntercept 
248 000 gallons of water over lts llfettme 

Serviceberry, also known as juneberry 
ts well-loved by songbtrds and butterflies 
Its whtte spnng flowers red and purple 
june frutt and orange red fall color gLVes tt 
colorful three-season tnterest 

Shagbark Hickory has dellctous nuts 
used m bakmg and coveted by wtldltfe 
Thl' shaggy bark peels tn long tough curls 
along tts trunk It ts a tall narrow-crowned 
tree usually found on upland sttes w1th 
oaks It IS e ceedtngly storm reststant 
and tolerates clay so1ls It ts a larval host 

for many polltnators, tncludtng h1ckory 
hairstreak, banded hairstreak, luna moth 
and po'yphemus moth 

SLlver Maple fllters mtrates and 
po.Lt~nts from surface water along streams 
and floodplains, and helps reduce flood mg. 
One tree can intercept 440,376 gallons of 
ra n • ater over tts life 

Sugar Maple is pnzed for tts fall 
orange, red and golden yellow colors It 
has a pleas1ng form wLth an oval. rounded 
crown It also provides nectar and IS a larval 
host for many butterfltes. moths and other 
pollinators, including the impenal. luna. Ia 
and polyphemus moths. 

Sycamore have large, plate-stzed leaves. 
and exfoliating bark as lt matures Sycamore 
is a very fast growing speCLes, wh1ch plays 
an Important role filtenng nitrates and other 
pollutants from surface water along streams 
and fl.oodplatns and helptng reduce flooding. 

Swamp White Oak LS tolerant of clay 
Sites. wet sttes and also has good drought 
and storm damage reststance It LS an 
Important w1ldltfe tree and a larval host for 
many butterflies 

White Oak has beautiful purple and red 
fall color. and ts resLstant to storm damage 
It LS an 1mportant wtldl1fe tree for acorns, 
and as a larval host for butterflies, tncludtng 
sleepy duskywtng, Edward's ha1rstreak, 
hickory hairstreak, stnped ha1rstreak, 
and Juvenal's duskywmg " Oaks are the 
qumtessent1al wtldllfe plant no other plant 
genus supports more spectes of butterfhes 
and moths. thus provtdtng more types of 
btrd food than the mtghty oak· -Douglas, 
W Tallamy Bnngtng Nature Home 

White Spruce are perfect for 
home-grown Chnstmas trees and prov1de 
excellent wmter wtldhfe cover They 
are tll-sutted to wtndbrea planttng 
as they are prone to fungal dtsease 
tn crowded condtttons 

Wlld Plum's yPllow and red fru1t fuels 
songbtrds and wtldltfe and makes great Jellies 
and Jams Wlld plum IS an 1mponant nectar 
source and larval host for many butterfly 
spenes mcludtng ttger swallowtaiL 
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N obody wakes up in the morning expecting to end 
up in the emergency room. Fortunately, we usually 

don't-5:ometimes owing to precautions we take Unles5 you 
arc especially pe55tmistic, you don't choose yoUI clothes 
for the day based on how they will look to paramedic" 
who re-.pond to your car accident, but you do wear your 
seatbclt You don't skip lunch so you can save room for 
hosp1tal cafetena food. but you do tq. to choose something 
healthy to stave off a heart attack. You don't prematur<'ly 
call an ambulance to be fitted for an arm cast when i-.1other 
Nature drop" a nice layer of 1ce on your dnve\',ay, but you 
do salt the cement. Unfortunately, even with the beo;t of 
intentions, bad things still happen This was the case with 
a bow hunter I will call "Mr. Murphy" 

Fortunately, the morning Mr. Murphy decided to hunt 
was an ideal day to be afield. It was cloudy but pleasant, with 
a light breeze and plenty of deer in the timber 

Unfortunately, Mr. Murphy had a fear of heights. lie 
used to feel nervous sitting high in his tree stand But 
his daughter had given him a safety harness the year 
before. and he used it religiously. Being safely strapped in 
allowed him to enjoy his surroundings without constant 
fear of plummetmg to his death. 

Fortunately, Mr Murphy only had to sit in his stand 
about 25 mmutes before he saw a deer walking to\'.ard 
him from a nearby bean field. Unfortunately, the deer 
was a doc, and though he wouldn't adm1t it to anyone. he 
really wanted to shoot a big buck. Mr. Murphy reminded 
himself that hunting was about more than JUst shooting a 
big deer, and quickly shook away the disappointment he 
felt for the lack of antlers on the deer, which was now only 
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about 50 yards away. 

The doe continued down the trail, Inching closer to Mr. 
Murphy's stand Mr Murphy·.., br l'ath qurcke11ed and he 
started to sweat. Unfortunately, Mr Murphy suffered from 
asthma, so any physicalexertwn left h1m breathless He 
took some slow. deep breath~ and to gain control before 
rH'eding h1s inhaler, which he accidentally left at home. 

Unfortunately, i\lr. I\Iurphy was so entranced by 
watching the deer that he forgot he hadn't yet nocked 
an arrow Slowly. he reached for his quiver i\lr i\Iurphy 
managed to nock an arrow and draw just as the doe 
came mside of 30 yards. 

Unfortunately, as soon as r..tr Murphy pulled the 
trigger on his release. he wished lw could take the 
shot back He knew that it was hurned and that he 
should've let the deer get closer. Fortunately, the deer 
reacted as though it had been struck. It stumbled and 
crashed through the woods 

Mr. Murphy waited in h1s stand for a few 
minutes, then decided it best to give the deer a 
little time-the last thing he wanted to do was 
chase it further away. 

Mr. Murphy's stomach growled. He looked 
at h1s watch and saw that it was lunch time. He 
decided to drive home and grab a bite to eat before 
returning to look for the doe 

After lunch, Mr Murph} returned to his 
tree stand and started searching the ground. 
Fortunately, Mr Murph} found a ~mall spot 
of blood. Mr. Murphy continued scannmg the 
ground hoping for more evtdencc of a blood 
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trail. llnfnrtunatcly, the trail didn't continue pa~t the 
initial spot. 

~lr. ~lurphy dt>dded to start wandering around the 
woods, hopin,g lw would find the doe. Fortunately, he 
did . She was bedded down near the top of a ravin<'. 
Unforlunatdy, Mr. Murph} 'c;; arrow was embedded in th<' 

deer which was still fully con"c10us It wa.;. horrible shot 
plact•nwnt-a completely non-lethal hit. 

Fortunately, lw brought hts bow along. 1\lr. 

l\lurphy took a de('p breath. drew back and relca~cd. 
Unforttmatrly, he mbsed. The dazed det'r continued 

to look at him. 1\lr. 1\lurphy 

looked at 

his quiver Unfortunately, he was out of arro\\S A quick 

mt•ntal assessment of hi~ pockl'ts led 1\lr. Murphy to one 
last optton Fortunately, 1\lr. Murphy had a buck knife. 

With hts knife in one hand and hts bow in the other, 
Mr Murphy cautiously approached the doe just as he 
got wtthm a foot of her. she leapt at Mr :Vlurphy, hooves 
lashing. One of her l,.gs struck 1\lt Murphy in the 

chest. Fortunately, he did not losl hts grip on the knife. 
Unfortunately, he also didn't lose grip on hi.;. bow. which 
made for a very awk\\ard wrest ling match a.;, the deer and 

Mr. Murphy tangled together bO yards down the ravine. 
coming to rest at the bottom. 

Fortunately, by the time they reached the bottom of 

the hill. Mr \lurphy \\a"- on top of the deer and 
still in possessiOn of hts knife. He 
slashed out \\ tth lus kntfc and made 

fiern. contact with the deer's neck The 
deer \\as f1nally dead. Unfortunately, 
Mr \lurphy w.t.;, barely able to breathe. 

The doc's hoove" left a dent in Mr 
Murph} 's ch('st, and the exertiOn from 

the fight left hun almost tmmobtle 
Fortunately, the onl} other ptece of 
equipment \lr .Murphy earned \\ith him 
v.as a cell phone. He dialed his son who 

called 911. 
When the local conservation officer 

heard the medical call on the radio for a 
person att1cked by a cker, he turned on 
hi .... light.... 111d siren and sped toward~ the 
sclnc ... all the while en,•isioning the pile of 
paperwork that surely awaited him. When 
he and the paramedics arrived. they tound 
i\lr. \lurphy lying at the bottom of the hill. 

He v. a" prom· and motionle~s on top of a doc, 
st!ll holdmg his knilt• and bow. Fortunately. 
1\lr. i\lurphy was still consciou~ and breathing. 
The paramedics loaded ~t r. Murphy into 
an ambulance and transported him to the 
ho ... pital. The conservation officer iollowed. and 
intervil'wed :\lr. ~turphy in his hospital room. 

Fortt111nte/y, ~lr. ~lurphy only -..u .... tained 
minor injurie-.. and \\a-.. r('leasr.d from the 
hospital that night. And Forttmatr.ly, for the 
con .... ervation officer, -..ince th r> -..cenc~rio didn't 
meet the definition of a .. hunting incident." there 
wa-.. no pile of paper\\ork that he so dreaded. And 
Fortt111ately. the con-..cn at ion offic ~r called hi-.. 

CO-\\Orker tasked \\ith writing ll'ardrns Diary to teH 
her the story of the rmforttmate.. ~tr ~1urph). And 

forttwatdy. she \\as in need of something to \Hite 
about. And fortrmatcly, she nH"t the deadline. ~ 
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EFFORT CREATES AWARENESS AND 

STRENGTHENS RURAL IDENTITY 

MS 

Thousands of motonsts drlve over Iowa's watetrways. b1g and small, 
each day But unless 1t sa mclJOr nver most pPoplr are croc;c;1rg these 
stre<Jms unaware of whdt ~ below 

Tre ONR ,, pr:~rtrersntp Wlt'l the Iowa Deudrt'Tlent of 
Traflc;port atlon hcls rePf1 plarmg s.grs 1d nt1 fy '1Y r eek c-rosst'lqs dt 
bndges clloflq state rd H?deral hlghwa!::lc; thP pac;t four Jertrs 

'Vole allllve lll a wcJtershed but not rrany pPoplP arr? dWare of 
wh ch o'le or even wl'at a wate'st"Jed 1 c; Sd!:,S )teve f ... orK. '1S Wlth 
tre DNR s Watersl1ed lr1prover1ert Program We want people t8 
understand r1ore cJbout H'e creeks they c roc;c; over Pvery day and 
drawmg attentlon to t'lem w1th these slgns LS a grrilt ftrst step.' 

lr phase one o• t11e prowct the DNR worked wtttl the DOE 
T1m ~rouch drd KurtiS Younk1r to lnstdll Slqrs Jt 1lr1ost 40 strear1 
c rossmgs u1 n '1P dlffpre'lt watersheds E:ilg lreel<' Lake Badger lrer~ 
lake Dry Rl r Creel Dt..c k Creek Easte La I e Lake Geodt- laKe 
Rathbur S1lver (reP~ c1nd fete des Morts Creek All mne watersheds 
rad actlve watershPd lmprovement ;Jrojects tu'lded by thP DNR 
th'ough tre EPA s <:;ec tton ~ 19 nonpmnt source program 

PhasP two focuc;pd or plaCLng creek c.ross1ng c;1gns on a.L federa~ 
and state hlghwiJys ,n the Turkey. Boone and rloyd nver bas1ns More 
than 60 locatLOns rPrE'tved sLgns. 1nclud1nq creeks <mel nver tnbutanes. 
l1ke the L1ttle Turkey RtvPr that had not been s1gnec1 before 

We hope thiJt by ncrPastnq Iowans awarenesc; of the waters they 
trave. over tt"Jey Cd!l better un':ierstand lssues affect1ng local water 
qJallty ard what reC)ldentc; can do to lmprove cond1ttonc; Hopklns c;ays 

n wester., owa ,oh'1 Kle1r ras led the crarqe tc relp d'aw atte 1tlon 
to .ocal st'earlc; Wh1le t c; now a volu'lteec effcrt fc'" t'le rPttred 
forr1er Mlsc;oL.. 1 and M,-,c;LS'ilppl DLVLde Resou r C c1c;e'vatLon and 
Developmert NRC) coord.nator lt all beqan or: the JOb back tn 2010 

·We wanted. naturally enough. people to k·1ow thP stgmflcance 
of thelr watershed'>. and thetr streams The sLqns glve rural areas a 
name-that brLdqe WLtll s1gnc; becomes a Landmark md havtnq trat 
area ldentlftcatLOn LS tmpo'tart to rural prop.P clnd how the~ develo;J 
personal conrer'l about ttlt:Lr water<;hed C:.d.JC:. ~<"le,1 It dlso explatrs 
tne greater qeoloq c 'l.stor~ or glaners t'lat c,hdped the r la1ds It 
helped exp.a1n whlJ la'ldforms were 'iO d fferPnt Past d d rort'l of 
( 'lrroll tran south a1d west wrere the g,anPrc:. stoppPd 

Tha1ks to hl'> effort<; ard the work of mafly p<lrtnl:'r groups. 83 
stream cross1rqs 1n Audubofl Guthne Carroll Pottawattam1e and 
Clarke count1es now tJodst creek stgns. wtth more planned 

'Each Slgn up tc; a VICtory for conservatlon,' says Kleln "It is great 
envLronmental educc1tLon that lasts for years. hopefully long past my 
lJr It m3kes p(.>oplP oetter L rdPrstard t'lelr place ln the watershed 
and natural drdc;cap(' I am roptng trat WLth the sLqnc; Lnstalled that 1t 
Wlll make the work. of n-3tu alL c;ts park r-lnge ~ md sc ~'>nee teachers 
easter ln the futurP w'len they explatr the> tmpor ta'lt P of watersred 
.evel rranagemPnt 
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Find a volunteer project or post your own event at 
wwwtowodnrgov/volunteer or call 575 725-8261 

STORATIONS 
DRY RUN CREEK, CEDAR FALLS 
AND BEE BRANCH CREEK, DUBUQUE 

Two restor atton pro1ectc; have revamped mlles of forgotte1 waterways 
tn e l~tern a no central ow a tr'lo ver .table commumty dmenttles 

InC rdar Falls. Dry Run C r erk uspd to be a steep s1ded. regularly 
flooded muddy stream run'lrn~ through the Umverstty of Nort~·ern 
Iowa rilmouc; n 2002 1t wac; de~tqnated ar lmpalred Wiltrr body 
wtt'l ll:'vrls e;f a1uatu Je c:.o low anc: ::Jactena levels c,c:. hlgh tt mented 
fedpr a g ant ;u'"l':is for • 'Tlp overnent These ard f J'lds cort'lbJted 
b~ tf'p lo .. A wmr1umty and umverslty led to a beautlf JL restor allan 
c:,tar tlnq ln 2004 tJr'l nq c;'larp rlUCld!:;) bank<; mto qe1tle slopes llned 
Wlth '1dtlve vegetatton Othrr rneasu ec; were lmplemented to soak 
up r Jnoff and slow down t'le ratE' at whch water entered the stream. 
lr cludtng tn">tallatlon of permeable pavers. raln gardens, b1oretentton 
cells. etc These practtcrs prPvrnt 100 tons of sedtment runoff from 
rr.achtnq Drl) RLJn Crt'Pk annually and the umvers1ty hils expressed 
Lnterec;t 11 rec;torat1onc; arong more of the creek 

We raven t do 1e mJc h rtVPr restor at LOn lr the state but 0 y Run 
(reek has beer one of the earltest successes says former Dt JR worker 
Mur ~ )koper The gcdlLc; tn <..lrrt..ltaneously beaut.fy waterways and 
rrake ther1 rrcre b oloq1cc1lly +u'lctloral anc :hts lS a gredt exar1ple or 
that ho'lest to-goodness r ~tu al restoration we 'lope for 

1'1 DubuyL..e. Bee Branch Creek used to be a mtle ong bt..r1ed storr1 
'iC'wrr thilt htd water flow undrr tile street and flooded reguLarly after 
hravu rc:uns The ctty dec1ded that had to change after a partlcularly 
bild flood Ln '999 wh1rh forced dreil res1dents to evacucJte shelter in 
~hen ld">t o;" torrJdo warmnq Aftrr extens1ve c.ons1der at LOr a ntLZen 
Jdvtsor4 COrlr1ltteP rero nrPended dadllght 19 the c eek ln 2004 
frls process would bnrg th streJr1 to a 'TlO'"e 1atu al u'lcovered 
stdtP sur'ou dec b!:, floodr laLn anc hopefully allevlatP the pollutlon 
ana exterslve damage~ that came Wlth past floods 

The restoratLOn c; landsc.ape destgr developed over several !:;)Pars 
-lnd construction on the> southr.rn portLDn was completPd tn 2011 
C onstructLOn on the nort11ern sect LOn 1s ln progress. and expected 
to conclude ln 2017 The> duyl1ghttng process makes the once 
IJnclerground waterwdy dccess1ble ard a multiuse tr a1ltc; plr1nned to 
r Jn JlonqsLde the lrngth of tre creek In the completPd lowE>r c;ectLo'"l. 
a 2014 flsh assessment found 14 naLve spenes of fLc;h Lndtratu'g h1gh 
QL..a lli.J for a waterv.;a!:J c:.c 1ew 

Bee Branch after the project 
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2016 Adopt-A-Highway 
M81<M~ol 
!I'UUP• P8rtiCIPate In 
IOWD • AdOill A HoghW11y 

Iowa DOT l'mploye« spent en PfOIIrtl"' e.1Ch ~· 

odd\IOnlll 1 houB poc•R!Q 
uP !!~ """'1M r~ 

l()wa [)()T 6l:plcJIK$ 

~ hourll dlsi>05lnQ 
ol !niSI' p~c; !!d by Adopl 

" ghwayOOiun!~ 

In 2016 vok.o1t"""' 
collected o::>PrQJ< mat~y 
1 87 bo~ of t•er 

t r l ln sLght and thoughts of spring cleanlng are 
on the mtnds of the Iowa Department of Transportatton The agency 
LS revdrnptng tts popular Adopt-A-Htghway program to make tt even 
easter for tndtvtduals or groups to help keep Iowa roadstdes beauttful 

Developed decades ago, the AAH program was an tnnovattve way 
to get commumty groups tnvolved in cleamng Iowa's roadstdes The 
successful program provtdes a meamngful public 
servtce project for groups, famthes and tndtvtduals 
across Iowa whtle reduetng the amount of Iowa 
DOT staff ttme needed for htter pick up. allowtng 
them ttme to complete other matntenance tasks. 

A new onltne system streamlines the AAH 
slgn up process Anyone tnterested tn seetng 
whtch roadstdes are avatlable for adoption can 
stmply go to www.towadot gov and search for 
Adopt a Htghway The easy to-follow web stte wtll 
gUtde you through the stgn-up process. 

What to expect after you s1gn up 
You can partlctpate tn a vanety of acttvtttes 
tncludtng lttter removal and planttng and/or 
mamtenance of trees shrubs wtldftowers and 
nattve grasses on your adopted stretch of roadway 
AAH acttvtttes reduce lttter along htghways 
enhance the envtronment beauttfy roadstdes 
and bUlld commumty support for antt-lttter and 
htghway beauttficatLOn programs Lltter removalLS 
automattcally tncluded tn every Adopt-A-Htghway 
sponsorshlp even tf the mam project may be 
landscaptng or another actlvtty New tdeas on how 
to beauttfy Iowa s roadstdes are encouraged 

"""""' ~ "" . ~ 
appro• lr!ul 1111!> 
r.a!~ • .....a... ys !lor '-

Groups or indtvtduals adoptlng highway sections are responsible 
for that roadstde for a mtnimum of two years Lttter removal must 
be done at least twice a year or as necessary to keep the area clean. 
Lttter ptckup on pnmary roads must include both sides of the htghway. 
Interstate htghway lltter ptckup wtll be on one stde of the htghway 

A mtmmum adoptton dtstance ts 0 5 mtle for speetal project 
work However adoptton of at least 2 mtll?s ts rl?qUtred 
for litter ptckup Sponsors must bl? wtlltng to separate 
lttter according to the requtrements of the landftll 
used by the local Iowa DOT matntenance garage. 
The sponsor may retcnn any rl?cyclables and take 
them to a recycler of the c;ponsor's chOLce Stgns are 
erected by the Iowa DOT at no cost to the sponsor to 
recogmze the adopttnq groups or tndtvtduals The stgn 
features our state flower, thE? wtld rose 

Benefits to our environment 
Canng for roadc;tdl?'i not only makes them more 
attracttve to the travehnq publtc but also makes 
major tmprovements tn our envtronment Grassy 
roadstdes provtde habttat for ground nesttng btrds 
such as pheasants quatl meadowlarks and many 
other songbtrds Roadstdes provtde excelll?nt habttat 
for other wtldltfl? Many roadstde plantmgs provtde a 
source of food for wtldhfe 

Over the last 30 yedrs the Iowa DOT has planted 
mtlhons of trel?c; shrubs and wtldflowers to better 
protect our envtronment and add to the enjoyment 
of those who trdveltn Iowa Lttter ts a bltght on 
those beautiful roadstdes We need your help to 
keep Iowa beauttful 



( 0 O Pc~I :~, (t!1t~a~J~ one of 
Iowa's thrl?e acCLptter speCLes (Acctptter ts Latin for howk and 
these spectes ore prtmonly woodland rap tors) The Cooper's 
hawk pnmanly dtnes on other btrds. It's the most Widespread 
acCLptter on the conttnent. with a range seasonally ....-...... ' 
stretching from Panama to the southern tier of 
Canad1an prov1nces. 

BODY DOUBLE 
Cooper's hawk!:> are nearly tdentical to sharp-shinned 
hawks. Even expenenced birders waffle on Identifying 
them at a glance. Adults of both are pnmanly blue-gray 
from the back with rufous barring underneath and 
red eyes In fhght. Cooper's tails are more rounded than 
sharp-shinned hawks. ar:d Cooper's heads appear larger 
When perched. look for the Cooper's blocky head. or the 
dark beret-type marktng on their heads-they have a lighter 
sect LOn at the nape of thetr necks that sharp-sh1nneds lack 
Juvemles of both have similar plumage patterns. but Cooper's 
belly markings are darker and their tails are more barred. 
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DANGE:ROUS AERIAL AMBUSH 
To catch small- to medium-s1zed 
birds. Cooper's hawks perch 
and wait or prowl forest edges. 
Relatively long tails and short 
wtngs allow them to dodge tree 
trunks and l1mbs during chase, but 
careening through forests at nearly 
60 mph is risky business. A study of 
300 plus hawk skeletons found 23 
percent with healed chest fractures. 
presumably from flying 1nto trees. 

OMPRE5SION KILL 
Cooper's hawks can't dispatch prey 
qutckly because they lack a beak 
notch. or tomtal tooth. to separate 
prey's vertebrae Instead. they 
squeeze prey tn thetr sharp talons 
or hold and drown prey underwater. 
They eat about 12 percent of thetr 
we1ght datly to susta1n the1r htgh 
metaboltc demands Preferring 
meals of ptgeons. robins, doves and 
Jays. they also eat small rodents l1ke 
chipmunks even amphtbtans, ftsh 
or small reptiles. They frequent btrd 
feeders for an easy catch and will 
chase ground-dwelling mammals 
on foot Adapting well to urban life. 
they dart between buildings to take 
ptgeons and doves (Nestlings can 
contract parastttc dtseases from too 
much dove tn thetr dtet) 

EARLY TRIALS AGAINST MORTALITY 
After hatchmg. nestltngs face the most 
perilous year of ltfe Desptte seven weeks 
of parental care they may be eaten by a 
variety of predators (includtng other Cooper's 
hawks). They may fall from the nest or starve 
to death if they cannot quickly learn to fend 
for themselves Ltke many raptors. 70 to 80 
percent pensh before reaching adulthood and 
sexual matunty at 2 years old. 

-'\''"''"'TIN,.. \AI',.H CANNIBALS 
Males have a dangerous breeding season as 
approach1ng a female could get them eaten. 
(Females are a th1rd larger than males.) To 
attract a mate. males display submissive 
behavior-fl.ying in large, slow arcs until his 
love interest calls out reassurance before 
coming closer: Males construct a 2-foot wtde, 
8-tnch deep nest. Ttie pair are monogamous 
for the season Females lay two to six eggs and 
spend 30 days incubating as the male hunts. 

NO DDT FOR ME 
Numbers plummeted tn the mid-1900s 
due to DDT Thts toxtc pesticide caused 
abnormally thin egg shells-ltkely to break 
under the wetght of 1ncubattng females. 
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